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GOP,' Democrats 
Clash; Senate 
Passes Tax Bill 

'I· Voting Bill 
Passed By 
U.S~ House 

WASHINGTON I~ - Taking civil 

I 
rights supporters by surprise, the House 

'I passed President Nixon's nationwide 
voting-rights bill Thursday as a substi
tute for the existing law which applies 
only in the South. 

The administration bill was approved 
on a 208-203 roll call as an amendment 
to the present act and then passed, 234-
179. The Senate has not yet acted. 

Cheers and applause burst from the 
Southern members as the result of the 
crucial vote was announced. But there 
wert bitter comments from ' a black civil 
rights leader. 

"This is a cataclysmic defeat for the 
civil rights movement," said Clarence 
Mitchell, Washington representative of 
the National Association for the Ad-

j vancement of Colored People (NAACP). 
Mitchell called the administration bill 

"a cynical attempt to sell out the Ne
gro to get the segregationist vote in lhe 
South. " 
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When the present Voting Rights Act 
was passed in 1965, 12 per cent of thl 
House ~epublicans supported it. But . 
only 49 Republicans voted for It this 
timt and 129 voted for the administra
tion version. Democrats divided 154 
against thl administration bill and 7' 
for it. 

"The White House turned it around," 
said Rep. William M. McCulloch of Ohio, 
leader of the Republicans backing the 
present act. During debate he said it is 
the best civil rights law ever enacted 
and that the progress made under it 
would be wiped out if the administra
tion bill were enacted. 

But Housl GOP Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigan said the 1965 act is lin· 
fair in Its focus on only seven states. 

The act does not mention any state by 
name but uses a mathematical formula 
based on voting participation in the 1964 
election to implement its provisions. 

In practice the formula applies only to 
Alabama, Georgia, Louisiana, Misslss· 
ippi, South Carolina, Virginia and part 
of North Carolina. 

In those states literacy states are pro· 
hibited, federal examiners can be sent 
in to hclp register voters, and no change 
Ian be made in election procedures with
~ut prior approval by the attorney gen
:ral. 

Since the law was enacted, nearly one 
Million Negro voters have been regis
tered in the seven states. 

The administration bill would suspend 
literacy tests in all states until Jan. I, 
1974. 

Grads Support 
Access tOI Data 

' ~I On Birth Control 
1 The Graduate Student Senate Thurs-

day night adopted unanimously a reso
lution suggesting that women students 
seeking contraceptive information and 
materials be referred to the University 
Hospitals Obstetrics-Gynecology Clinic 

• I by Student Health. 
The resolution. which passed unani

mously , was written by Women's Lib
eration Front (WLF I. Jt was proposed 
by Penny ("ord , a WLF member, who 
said that the clinic rarely refused such 
information and materials. I The resolution reads: "We propose 

1 that the Student Health Services adopt 
I the WLF statement as policy: Any stu

dent from t./:le University or Iowa seek
ing contraceptive information and mat-

I erials will be referred by Student Health 
, . Services to the Obstetrics-Gynecology 

Clinic where appropriate information 
and materials will be made available." 

. The Crusacler 

* * * 

Ralph Nader, critic of consumer abuses, mills with guests at the home of Statl 
Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D-Jollnson County" Nadir, on the right, had just fin
ished a press conference at which h' said he would ruerve judgment on the ap
pointment of Iowan Or. Cllarl" C, Edwards to head tile federal Food and Drug 
Administration. Mezvinsky, on the I.ft, is running for Fi(5t Districl Congr.ssm.n, 

- Photo by Rick Grftn.walt 

* * * * * * 

WASHlNGTO III-The Senate passed 
thl! tax reform bill Thursday after par
tisnn oratory In which Republicans and 
D<omocrats accusing each other of fISCal 
IrrClSponsibllity. 

Approval came in a 69-22 vote - ith 
only two Democrats voting negatively. 

Included by the Senatl w.re prD'lJI
lon~ rai~ing Social Security benefits at 
le.~t 1S per Ctnt and WII .n IncreaSl In 
tIM personal lneom. tax lXemptlon from 
$600 to $800. 

'l1te measure also contains dozens of 
ta't reform provisions, which repre ent 
the broade.;t effort ever made to hut 
off tax lOophOles. 

~enate passage sent the bill to confer
ence with the HOUGe, which cleared their 
bill last Augu t. 

The conftrenci Is scheduled to Itart 
soon; the bill's sponsors said the., Wlrl 
confldlnt a comp,'Omise vlrslon could 
b. worked out and sent to Nixon before 
Christmas. 

The sponsors dio;counted the prospect 
that Ixon would veto the blU. 

They said many of the provisions add
e<\ in the Senate, to which the Pre ident 
strongly objected, vould be dropped or 
wl'tered down in conl rene . 

Mlnutls after the vote WilS compteted, 
S~n . John J. Will i a m I of Del.w .... , 
ranking GOP member of the Fln.ncl 
CommiH .. , stunned thl Senatl by an
n~uncing hi would act serve on the lolnt 
conftrenci commltt.. whIch will Il'On 
oll t the mor~ th.n 100 difflrence, In t hI 
House ,nd Senatl bills. 

The move by Williams. who had 
fought to hold back the billions In tax 
relief heaped on the bill during floor de
bate, was t ... tally unexpected. 

Nader Calls for Educating People 
About Harmful Business Practices 

By SHELDON HARSEL 
Educating law makers, opinion lead

ers, industrial concerns and consumers 
t~ the dangers of harmful business prac
ticeE is Ralph Nader's future goal. 

The noted champion of consumer 
rights told an audience of 500 - mo. tly 
medical students - at the College of 
P!larmacy Auditorium Thursday that 
they may have to pursue their goals "far 
away from tr~ditional pursuits" and 
sl:ould work "on government and other 
institutions from !he outside" to safe
guard the peoples' health . 

Nader oUllined five areas w hie h 
need inve~i igation and citizen activity 
anc! said the investigations' important 
results would be to "shape the character 
and will of the investigato"." 

The five areas in which he cited im
ml'diote need for "preventive para-med
kine" were automobile safety, food 
ql l3lity, the use of chemical additives in 
food , accident prevention in hospitals 
and occupational health and safety. 

Nader, who attained prominence by 
cr:ticism of the auto industry in his 1965 
bl'\ok, " Un5af, al Any Speed," has been 
continuing his campaign to forCI 
ch.nges, which he said would cut down 
traffic deaths and injuries. 

He said, "Tens of thousands of lives 
CEn be saved by redesign within existing 
technological capabilities and within the 
existing price range" of the car manu
facturers. 

Nader also aUacked the lack of know
ledge and action on food quality and on 
armleial additives in food. 

N,lder also warned that "the environ
ment exerh an invisibte tyranny" - a 
set of restraints made up of custom and 
social sanctions - that discourages Ihl 
invostigation of some problems. 

He cited the area of food quality as 
an example, saying nutrition is gener
ally "not considered a problem of ser
ious in tellectual inquiry" in medical 
schools or other institutions. 

He accused the food industry of seil
ing "a particular kind of food which is 
very expensive and with unusually high 

profit margins." 
He called such products "non-food" 

and "zero-nutrition" foods, such as po
tato chips, and soft drinks. 

He claimed that the Industry was try
ing to get familie~ to overcome the na
tural tendency to spend proportionately 
less 01 theoir income on food a~ their 
incomes increased. 

He said the food bu iness trys to get 
a bigger share of increasing incomes 
without giving the consumer "real food" 
in return. 

Even wor$e, he said, was inadequate 
or deceptive labeling on products such 
as sausage, which he said may contain 
"up to 80 per cent water and fat." 

Nader has filed suit against the De
partment of Agriculture in an attcmpt 
to force the department to reveal the 
brand names and contents of meat and 
poultry products tested by them. 

He argued that chemical additives are 
used in foods without proper consider a-

tion of their po sible effects. They are 
used to provide long shelf-life of pack
aged foods and to satisfy a con umer 
demand for "soft, pretty, colorful. pre-
served and easoned rood . ." h aid. 

Nader also urged consideration of ac
cide nts and carclc ness at ho~pitlll _ 

He said accidental elcctrocutions in 
h spitals i a 'erious problem . Hex
plained although specific data are hard 
to obtain because of "institutional bias," 
the eshmate of medical engineers 
ranges from 1,200 to 15.000 hospital 
electrocutions per year. 

He $lid th.t another area which 
should concern health prof.sslons, but 
which luffers from neglect in most med
Ical schools, II Ihe problem of occupa
lional health and safety. 

He charged management , unions and 
company doctors with "falsification of 
data" "threats " and other kmds of 
"pre sure" which block investigation 
and prevention of industrIal accidents 

Van Allen Cites Benefits 
Of U.S. Space Program 
~paee exploration has benefited man 

bv giving a boost to science and by giv
ing new kn(jwledge applicable to human 
life. James Van Allen , chairman of the 
UnIversity physics and astronomy de
partment, said Thursday night. 

Speaking to 300 people in the Union 
M<1in Lounge, Van Allen listed advances 
in communications, navigation and wea
ther forecasting as tangible bene£its of 
the space program. 

He said communications satellites ac
cOllnt for more than 30 per cent of trans
oceanic communications, guide most 
ships and submarines and are becoming 
increasingly popular for educational 
usage. 

Van Allen said many Americans had 
a false impression of the spa c e pro-

gram's aim. 
Be said many people Celt that the pro

g"am was only suppo ed to put a man 
on the mOJn and return him safely to 
e::rlh. Van Allen den i e d this, saying 
t};~re are a great number of plans being 
d~veloped to explore other planets and 
the outer reaches of the solar system. 

Van Allen mentioned U.S . space flights 
p~st Mars in 1972 and 1973 al)d a possi
ble flight to the edge of the solar system 
in 1978 as projects which are in the 
planning sll> ges now. 

He said he had not yet met any "com
pelent person" who had any practical 
use Cor the moon. He said that up until 
this time "not a sin g I e shred of evi
dence ... " exists to suggest there is or 
ever was any life on the moon. 

and occupational di~('ase ~ch a the 
"black lung disease," which afflicts 
many roal miners . 

N,der said many peopl. htvl vlry· 
Ing .mounts of concern with I h I I I 
problems, but just "knowing som.thing 
is wrong" IS not .nough. 

"Particularized documentation" i~ 
n~eded, he said, in order to create 0 
Widespread awareness of the dangers 
and to prevent them. 

At a press conference earlier in the 
day. Nader was a ked for his opinion 
of Dr. Charles C. Edwards, forml'r 
lo~an, who was nllmed Wedncday to 
b come the new commis. ion r of the 
food and Drug Administr8110n 

N.der answered tllal ht was reluct· 
Int to say anything about the probable 
.ffectiveness of Edwards until Edwards 
anumes hi s new duties, but Nader did 
express doubts . 

oting that Edwards's appointment 
will " please the American ~ledlCal A -
sociation," Nader said, "I wonder at 
the extent to which he will perform III~ 
duties in accord with the public interest 
and drug protection laws." 

Army Oflicers Briefed 
In Hiring Mercenaries, 
Court Statement Says 

BALTIMORE, Md. iA'I - A report by 
two former Army lieutenants stating 
they were In tructed on hiring mercen
aries to kill Viet Cong sympathi7J!ls, 
"male or female civili~ns of any age," 
is being brought to the aUention of U.S. 
senators. 

The statement attributed to Franci 
T. Reitemeyer and Michael J. Cohn also 
claimed they were told that frequent 
" resort to the most extreme forms of 
torture was nece . ary." 

The statement is on file in the U.S. 
District Court for Maryland in behalf 
of the lieutenants who sought and ob
tained Army discharge as conscIentious 
objectors. 

Sen. Jack tlll r (R-Ion) • fiscal 
con ervative, was named to replace Will
iams. 

Williams had repeatedly aUacked the 
b11100ning hill in Ih 13 d3Y or debate 
ar.cl just before the vote h declared: 

" I will not be responsibll for the K· 

tirn about to be t.le", In the Senatl." 
Williams. wh.:l is 65 and also ha an

munccd hi reilrement, aid the nation
al debt had increased more than $1 bit· 
IInr. a monL~ In the p t ·tar. 

"The "ote we are about tn lake "'111 
ju t build on that d bt," he saId. 

Chairman Ru, II B. !.eng D-La.) 01 
th~ Fin81l<.'e Committee said, however, 
thltt "by the lime Ih"y hape thi bill up 
In conleren: , enators will be better 
atisfled than they are no _" 
The fin .• 1 Yotl followed the 60·31 de

ft.t of a motion by Williams to $Ind 
the melSure blck 10 the Sen.tI Fln,nci 
CommittM with instructions to strip 
.w • ., tha costliest new benefitl, includ· 
ing an inerliSl In the personal in com. 
tn nemptlon from $400 to $100 and a 
IS per clnt boost in Social Security ben· 
.fits which would r.i" thl mini",um 
paYmlnts to $100 a month_ 

Hou. and Senate I ad ra mad it 
clear, however, that, with or without 
Williams, Ihey e pect th Joint conI r-
nee mrrutlff \l'ill f hion a bill that 

will overcome threat of 8 Nixon veto. 
"1 am confid nl wh n the conl r s 

return with theIr report It will be a 
much bettcr bill." said Democratic 
lead r Hke I n 'fi Id of lontana . 

HI told nlwsmen hi still IXpects thl 
final version will be on Nixon'. dtJk 
before Chriltmal. H. laid the commit· 
tM will bagin Friday Ironing out t II. 
diff.renc" belVtMn the S n.t. bill "nd 
thl ona that passed the HouM Iut lum
mer. 

!.eng told an Inten.e er that th final 
Vt'rbion pro b a b I y will be 70 per c nt 
la:1guag upplicd by the Senate but, "in 
terms of money, th !Iou will be t h • 
viC'tor," 

The 'ven &nate confere who will 
meet wilh v~n m mbcrs of Ih How. 
to work out a ('omproml . bill hove R 
dl·cid dlv con .. rvnH\'e cast. 

Th.y will be h de<! by long .nd will 
Includ. on thl Oerr,CiCrltlc sid. Senl. 
Clinton P. And.r$on of New Mexico, 
Hel man E. T.lm dg. of Gtorgl •• nd 
Albert Gore of TlnnlnM, who voted 
a!;ain~t J:. ~tie<:'ly " II of tho Ifforb to 
lo:!d the bill .. c.pt hie own .mendment 
10 incre.~. ,xlmplions. 

On the R('pubJicon ide, Sen . Wallace 
F. Benn It oC Utah wlll take William.' 
plnce as lead r and will be joined by 
Npbraska's Carl Curti and Ml\ler. 

The Hou ~ confcre will be head d by 
Ways and Mean' Chairman Wilbur lill., 
(U-Ark. I, also a Ii al con ervalive_ 

Jury Questions 

Judge on Crimei 
He Takes the 5th 

- EWARK, .,), ~ - ,-ewark's chief 
mUnicipal judg was su_ pendcd thurs
day because he relus('d to an~wer ques
tions of a federal grand jury investi
gating all sed corruption in cIty govern
ment 

Judge James [)(Ol lauro in\'oked con
stitutional rights against self·incrimina
tion Wednesday wh n he was asked 
about his income tax returns for 1966 
through 1968. 

. The tate Supreme Court et a hear
ing for Thursday on whether the sus
pen. ion should be permanent. 

The grand JlIry was in recess unt il 
next Tu . day. whil U.S. Atty. Freder
ick B. Lacey met with three state leg
islative leaders to discuss combatting 
organized crime, which h says per
vades every Icvel of the state. 

In Trenton. Stat Atty . Gen. Arthur 
J. Sills l.cud he wa checking whether 
, Iayor Hugh J . Addonizio might be re
moved from office under a state law 
providmg for removal of officials who 
refuse to testify on matters related to 
their office 

I , 

Regents OK $220.6 Million for Building 
By DAVE FERGUSON 
and MARK ROHNER 

I I AMES - The State Board of Regents 
rhursday approved a 10-year bu ilding 
program for Iowa's three state univer
sities amounting to $220.6 million. 

The program wil l be submitted to the 
, l' 1970 session oC the Iowa General As

sembly. 
The $220.6 million figure is $108 mll

I. ~ion less than the original 100year build
f Ing requests submitted by the three 

school s to the Regents in November. 
The original requests were cut to 

$220.6 million at the November Regents 
meeting. 

That amount was divided .mong the 
thrtt schooll, with the Unlvlrslty being 
.1I0c.ted $105 million of Its $151.3 mll
lion requlst. 

fowa State University was allocated 
$82.8 oC its $120.5 million request and 

the University of Northern Iowa was al
located $32.8 million of its $49.2 million 
request. 

After the ftmd requests were cut 
back, all three schOols were instructed 
by the Board to revise (heir campus 
priorities before the December meeting. 
Iowa State and the UniverSity of North
ern Jowa made no changes, but the 
University made several. 

Included in these changes were 41 

$266,000 eutb.ck in 41 proposed Commu. 
nications Center addition, a $4 million 
cutblck in .n Idministration buikling 
centralilation plan and a 51.1 millio" 
cutback in a women's physical education 
building addition and remodeling plan. 

Those changes enabled the University 
(0 schedule three new projects for the 
1977-79 biennium : a $1.3 million Law 
Center addition , a $2 .8 million College 
oC Pharmacy addition and a $2.2 mil-

lion Stale Bacteriological laboratory. 
The 100year building program would 

be funded with both state and federal 
money. 

The General Assembly has already ap
prove<! thl .xpendlture by th. Regents 
schools of 540 million of the $220.6 mil
lion figure during the 1970-71 biennium_ 
'ThaI money has .Iready been appropri 
ated to the three sehools. The state is 
supplying $23 million of the amount, Ihe 
federal governm.nt is supplying $11 mil· 
lion and the remainder comes from pri
vate donations and other sources. 

Still to be funded is the remaining $181 
million. Of that, $33 million is ~xpected 
to come Crom federal grants and private 
dJnations. 

That leaves $148 million still unfunded, 
with no sllurce for the money as yet de
cided upon. The Regents expect to raise 
the Iunds tllfough bond issues, provided 

the Legislature wlU appropriate suffi
ci~nt fun d s to pay yearly interest on 
bonds sol!! by the Regents. 

If funds to pay inter.st on bonds .re 
not approved by the Legislature, , tuI
tion increllse .t the three universities 
has bftn mentioned a$ a possibll lourc. 
of those f ~ n d s by Democrats in the 
Legislature. 

However, the idea of a tuition inc rea e 
- on top of massive increases made at 
all three schools last spring - has found 
favor with neither the Regents nor 
w.th admini trators at the universities. 

But a suit presenlly on file in Polk 
CAlunty DMrict Court chaUenges the 
constitutionality of the state universities' 
s~ lIing bonds to pay for construction. 

If the eourl rules tllat sale of bondl by 
the universities Is unconstitutional, the 
Regents will have to look elsewhere for 
their $1'" million, Th. court rull", I, 

e~pected Dec. 2l. 
One possibility is equal biennial legis

lative appropriations totaling $148 mit!
on over the next 10 years. 

If the s:hools are unable to raise the 
$148 million either through bond sales or 
legislative appropriations, the Regents 
wi 'l probably scrap the building projects 
rather than authorize tuition increases. 

"We h a v e no intention of financing 
construction of buildings wit II a risa In 
tuition," Board Chairm.n St.nley Rede· 
ker said T'h.Jmay. 

University Pres. Willard Boyd said at 
the Novem'>er Regents meeting thal an
other tuition increase would be "devast
aling." 

The I().year plan a p pro v e d by the 
B03rd Thursday was criticized by Re
gent Ned Perrin of Mapleton. He s aid 
h thought the $220,6 million figure lor 
the plan was not realistic because, he 

said, the General Assembly would not 
anprove such large cxpt!nditures by the 
Regents. 

Refolrring 10 thl P la n IS "blue-sky 
thinking," Perrin said the RIgtnls 
sheuld either havi maintilintd its ori
ginal $321 million 10-year building plan, 
a plan which h. said r,flected "I h I 
needs of the in$litutions," or havi cut 
tl ,l! lO.year building expenditures 10 • 
sizo which ,ht legislature would accepl. 

• Perrin abstamed frolT. voting on the 
plan_ The plan was approved 6 to I. 
w:th Regent RllY . Bailey of Clanon 
c;;-::ting the '"no" vole. 

B3i\y ha.> advocated holding Regents 
spending to a level that will nol "alarm 
the legislature." 

In another matter, the Board re
emphasized the right of any employee or 
a Regents institution to appeal a dismis

sal or reduction of position directly to the 
Btiard of Regents. 
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A review of the war 
Iy ART BUCHWAI.D 

WASHINGTON - Time flies by 8() fRst 
that It Is always good to review, every 
year IIr SO, why we are in Vietnaln. 

"Sergeant, will you start the brleC
b1g?" 

"OK, you guY8, now pay strict atten-
110ft, because I'm going to say it only 
Onte, The teason we are in Vietnam is 
to protect the gooks from being overrun 
by ChilI' ley ." 

"Charley is the enemy, 15 thal cor· 
recto Sergeant?" 
"Y~s, sir. He's also a gook, but he's 

tneh' gook, Md the excrcise 18 to knock 
of( more of their gooks than they can 
kn(l(:k 0(( of ollr gooks." 
"Serg~a ,I hate to interrllpt, but could 

you use a nother word other than goak 
when discussing the Vietnamese pe0-

ple?" 
"Yes, sir. I'll use dinks. NoW the big 

reRMn we're there Is to train oUr dinks 
to be able to fight Charley aftet we pull 
ouL '!'hIs is called Vletnarni1.lng the war , 
There is SOme question whethet our dinks 
cM 110 it bCC811 e Charley Is a helluva 
fighter and you hIM to admire 111m, 
even If YDU hate him." 

"Do !'Ou Mve another word besides 
dlllks1il 

iI\n IIlso call them slope~ . The only 
P"-" .Inpp I~ a dead ~Iope." 

,jfiait, Sergeant. ] bellevt! yOil ~hll\Jld 
qualify th~t by saying the only good 

, ~Iope is a dead slope, I[ he's one o( 
th~ir slnpe~ . " 
"Th8t'~ \"hat t meanl. Now there'~ no 

problem knowing who the good slopes 
ar~ lh Saigon. 1M when you get out of 
Saigon, any slope, dink or gook could 

or could not be working for Charley, in
cluding women and children." 

"And that presents a problem doesn't 
it, Sergeant?" 

"This is aur major problem in Nam. 
The papa sans and mama sans all look 
alike, and sometimes you could burn 
down a hootch and it could belong to a 
good slope or It could belong to a bad 
dink: - yoU never know. H you burn 
down the hootches of the good !looks, 
then you lose them to the Congo But if 
you burn down the hootches of the bad 
gooks, then it serves as a warning to 
them not to co-operate wilh Charley." 

"SergClJnt, don't you think you ought 
to tell them what 8 hootch is?" 

''It's somebody's home. Everyone 
knows that. Now in spite of ",hat you 
read In the papers, the pacification pto
gram isn't going as well as the Sai~on 
j!overnmeht would Ilke you to believe, 
and SOme areas that are supposed to be 
occupied by friendly slopeS are, in effect, 
still controlled by Charley." 

"What do yoll do j( you're !lilt gur~~" 
"You zap first and ask questions lat

er." 
"I think you should mention though. 

Sergeant, that we do not condone killing 
innocent people." 

"ot course we don't. We have to win 
them over to our side. and you're not 
l!Oing to do that if you kill them . At the 
same time if the peopte a re on their 
side, you're not goin!! to tR~e a ('hance 
thllt the.v're ~/Jin~ to kill you." 

"We shoUld all keep that In mind." 
"Now, our only purpose in being in 

Nam is to protect the Vietnamese. 

,--------------------,----------~----------------~--------------------------------------------~----------------

Time was when you could tell nuns by 
thdr somber habits and reporters by 
their noticeable lack thereof. 

That WBy 'way back when, 
Well, it's their own business if the 

si~ters want to whip up theIr hems nolt 
and dress like "outSiders," but outsiders 
s~;ting up like newsperS(m8, thlit just 
ain t ko her. 

The Iowa Bureau of Criminal Inves!l· 
gdtion has made it kl10wn tl1at Its agents 
have on occasion equipped themseWes 
with the recognlzaLle accoutrements 
o( journalisfs - pencil, paper, vlletnt 
stare - and passed thernS4!lves ofl IS 
reporters. One ~uch occasion mentioned 
speciflrally was the Iowa visit last 
Slimmer of LSDr , Timothy Leafy, whell 
onr. agent went around posing Ii~ a tele· 
v!aion newsman. (The el!!ctronle medium 
ha~ more prestige at the moment th&h 
d~es the press, thanks to Improved com· 

munications, more highly educated sa
clety, and ander Vanocer's side burns,) 

1 used to play cops and I' 0 b b e r I, I 
"now 1 shouldn't begrudge copS the turn· 
about fun of playing reporters and 
sources. But this disguising courageous 
c~tnllnai-catcher~ as meek yellow Journ· 
AII~t! w~rtt out with Clark Kent. 

Most news sources resent b4!lng bo
thcrt!d by I'eporter~ anywlIY, The only 
tt,lng that aets many a news nose In the 
doiJr Is the sUbJect's dealti! to either see 
ill 18s0e pUblicly ctarlfled or his own 
name publlllhj!d, It's every b,t dlIncult 
coougll noW trying to cltpltllti to an Irate 
loc~1 politiCiAn or busy oCfielal why you 
pestered him "lflcsl! Wednesday and 
thllh didn't print his comments in Thurs
day's paper after all. (Even III the age 
01 moon ttaVel, marty people just can't 
understand outa space.) 

Can you Imagine the additional prolr 

lems getting news stories when ources 
say to editors, "Whaddnya want wit h 
ANOTHER interview? I talked to your 
reporter ju~t last week about all this 
stu fl. No, I dunno his name, , ,the one 
wilh the shoulder holster ," ' 

Were I an editor I would ask myself 
W:ly ( ~hould go to the trouble of estab
\I~hin8 "contacts" for state Investigators 
to alienute. Espe~18l1y when my own 
r'!llOrters could do a hen oC a lot better 
job of It, 

'1 hen too, the agents themselves prob
IIbly don't like it much. I mean, who 
woUld WANT to go 3round in shiny-seat
ed pllnts that rellect surdlght up to a 
distance of four miles and I'un-over 
tylnny loafers purchased, equipped with 
pennies, for two/ents at Goodwill? Who 
WOuld want that 

Agent One ; "T hey tell me you 're 
working the 01 ' newsman routlne these 
days, Jay. HoW's It lIolnll1" 

From the people 

• 

-By Walton 

Agent Two: "nollen, Edgar, Really 
rotten. Gelling Into character every day 
Is getling to me." 

Agent One: "Oh yeah? You find your- , 
slllf asking your wile When, Where, Why 
and How when she says she loves you? I 

" TH-
1rom 

C1tsnuka , 
anllwar 
cefTlbcr 

h9d Ihal problem myself when I worked 
Ow rerorter ['ouline." 

Agent Two: "Well, thllt too, but mostly 
U'3 just trying to look the part. I can 
mAnagl' the liquor on my b,'eath at all 
limes - that's even eo y when you're 
pretending to he a reporter - but It's 
maintaining the nicotine tains on my 
fingers and the carbon paper spots on 

Ie! oC I 
• IN contrl I 

n1<lri!lra 
Novem 

mv cuffs thdl's hard sometimes . I really 
wish T werll back on myoid biat," , 

Agent Ona: "Wh3t was that, Jay?" / 
Agent Two: "Suspicious florist hops, 

I was disguised as an hydrangea," 
Just goe8 to show, you n eve r know _ 

whom to trust. 
Ex·X am98 over and out. 
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Merry Xmas Biafra Suggestion for ROTC 
Dasma 
Mr, a 

It Ie. 
Cireul 

To the Editor: 
How did you come to school thi~ 

morning? Perhaps you drove Ii V.W., 
a Camaro, a Honda? As you drove 
through downlown didn't Ihe annUal 
Christmas decorations delight you? Drab 
Iowa City has taken on a new look , , . 

Doesn't it make you feel cheerful that 
Christmas is finally here? A chance (or 
a well·deserved vacation with family 
and friends - away from tedious stud
ies. A cnance, once again, to hear, and , 
maybe see, Santa sliding down the chim· 
nev. And, then , the ioy oC ~eeing your 
wife. your boy friend, your child, open 
Santa's gifts. 

Perhaps you are II Christlan1 Th@n, 
Christmas Is even more significant to' 
you aM yoUr loved Ilne~ whn celebrllte 
Christ's birth, What better reason for 
optimism, happiness, rejoicin~, than the 

knowledge that the SaViour was born on 
this day? 

As l'ou got into the Christmas Spirit 
thle morning when you drove to school 
in your heated Butomoblle, did you also 
think about some black Christians in a 
small country named Biafra? .. _ 

Apparently, Western Chrislillns have 
laken to discriminating against their 
black Christian brothers - who will not 
see peaceful pines in their streets -
but only the roUen deformed bodies of 
their lifeless wives, husbands and chil. 
d~lI, 

And, It seems more than likely, that 
Santa will be steering his reindeers clear 
away from that lurid intersection in 
Biafrai at least for this year; that Is, 
until there is enough snow In Biafra for 
Santa aI1d his reiNdeers to land, 

tSt,) Nicholas Santoro, A3 
112 E. lloomington 

To the Edltorl 
At the risk of losing my status as a 

radical I have a suggestion to make 
prompted by recent adverti emenls in 
the Daily Iowan by the ROTC contln· 
gents on campus seeking to recruit stu· 
dents to enroll in their programs. What 
I am about to suggest may resolve the 
controversy concerning the role of ROTC 
in the university community, 

!r bad 
\f8! ~ 
.i1d em 

year. The courses offered In the present 
ROTC curriculum study the theory and 
organlzatlon of the Department of De- ~ 
fense . as hIs • 

In this regard studying military science 
Is just as acadcmlc as studying the 
theory and organization of American 
government. This curriculum coutd be 
expanded to include the more important 
aspecls of the military such as the so
cial influences of the military on socIety 
and Its relation hip In intermllional po- • 
lilies. 

Thete are many advantages that I see 

living 
Iinee ~ 

to my proposal. The most important of 
which would be giving those critical of 
the military establishment a more sound j 
position from which to present their ar· O'li 
guments as well 8S bringing about a dia- ~ 
lol!Ue wllh those who support the mili· ~ 
tpry position, Such a dialogue and debate At 
would be within the academic responsi
bilities oC the university. 

• 

• 

Arab textbooks ' reflect 'hatred' 

Why not expand the ROTC curriculum 
Into a full .f1edged department of military 
science open to all students , male and 
female , offering a B.A. in military 
science without the requirement that 
students majoring in the department 
enlist and accept commissions in the 
military? Such a curriculum would be 
entirely voluntary and the courses of
fered would be elecllve with the student 
free to choose the courses which are of 
particular interest 10 him although some 
would be required of all Ihe military 
science majors. Those who plan to ac· 
cept commissions could be required to 
take additional courses such as drill. 

In addition some courses could be 
tllught by qualified laymen to ellmlnate 
mIlItary control of the subject matter 
and ofter the possibility of a more ob
jective course of study. 

Tho e planning a military career, 
would be ~xposed 10 the moral respon· 
~IfJllitles of the military which could 
brill!! ahout a more responsible policy 
bv the military departments, In addi
tion , because the military is suppos~d to 
be controlled and sunervlsed by "civil
ians" and the possibility would he pre
sent of IITRduatinl( civilians from the dp. 
partment who could he cClnsidered ~x· 
perts. it could lead in the futurp to lhp 
Ilpoolntl'l1ent of belfer CluaJili!>(land more 
resoon~ible Secrctarie~ of Defense 

By OR. MICf.lAI!L PORIIH 
I!~"drli Neie ~ This Is the teeoml In 

• 'e"I!!* of ~rllcte' written 'n rt''-rln 
to Ih. arllcle' of E.C, Hod§kln, Fertlgn 
!clilof II' the Times of LOndon, wPllch 
'lpP'lred on this p.g. taH we.k, t",,, 
trtlcl.s wtrt cl'itlc,1 of the Israeli DC, 

cup,'iOn ot land formerly controlled by 
Mlb ".tlons, Th. writl!r Is I Visiting 
ProffUor' 0' Meehanits, 

In hIs articles which appeared in this 
paj>er last \\'eek KC. Hodgkin ~tpt'ess
ed his silrprlse and concern about the 
hatred he found on the West Bank by 
the Arab population toward the Israelis , 
He went on to imply that this hatted was 
the result of the Israeli policies in that 
Irca . 

There Is no doubt that such hatred 
exists in the minds of some Arab~ and 
Is an obstacle to peace in the Middle 
East. 'l'o IIssUme that this hatred Was 
born within the last two years however 
Is clMrly false. 

Education has been the traditional 
method by Which a nation hands down 
to ~ach ~eneration its hopes, aspirations, 
and dr~ams. Let us see hoW these ilre 
expressed within the educational sys
tems ot the Arab nations. A gl~l1ce at 
th~ textbooks of these countries shows 
that whenever JewS in general are men
tlon~d and [Srael In particular, they are 
characterized with words of viliftcatlon, 
hatred, barbarIty, arid murd~r . 

The leaders 01 the Arab States are 
not cont1!ht with declarations that 'they 
Will hUrl the Jews into the sea'. A pic· 
tute of that fanciful exploit Is pr@sMt
@d blatantly and in bold colors on [he 
coVer ot the reading primer, 'Salem in 
the Army' il1 the Syrian series 'Read 
and Write' : Arab sOldiers with bilyon
ets dralvn are rushing forwitrd and, in 
front 01 theln In [he sea, are the faces 
of drownlllg Jews Who beg to be saved. 

This is Dol the only example. In all 
the Arab schools in the Gaza Strip, in 
the W~st Blink and on the Golan 
Heights. material of the same kind was 
discovered. Textbooks, maps. pictures. 
wall· newspapers . eVerything drips of 
hatred. everything Is designed to poison 
the minds of children, to inflame the 
basest passions and destroy the natural 
leaning towards relations oC )l€ace and 
c(Jo~ration with the Inan on the other 
sidE! of the frontier. 

In the textbOok for thh'rl year Jun· 
lor high school students "The Arab 
Homeland and Its Foteign Relations" 
published by the Ministry oC Edllcation 
alld tnstrUcUon (Sytia) one finds the fol· 
lowing "educational" statement: "Car
rying out the unity o( the countries of 
the Arab homeland will provide them 
with the strongest pOssible weapon en· 
abllng them to testore the stolen right, 
to slrangle Israel , to tear her ambitions 
to pieces and throw her into the sea." 

In the "High School Reader" pub· 
lished by the United Arab Republic Min
istry of Education and Instruction, one 
reads "0 mother of Israel! Dry your 
tears, your children's blood which is 
bcin~ spilled In the desert will produce 
naught but thorn and worm wood. Wipe 
off your blood, 0 mother of Israel , have 
mercy and spare the desert your Cilthy 
blood, 0 molher of Isracl." 

In a lex! fot first year high school 
students entitled "Glances at Arab 
Society". printed by the Ministry of Ed· 
ucatiO'n at the Hashemite Kingdom of 
j()rd1lh, a student reads: "'rhus Israel 
was born and thus the malignant can· 
~cr canie to Infect the Arab Homeland. 
King AbdUllah (grandfather of King 
}/Ussein I called it'll c/ltaracl in the eye, 
a thorn in the living flesh , and a bone 
in the throat'. Like thE: ery of Cato, the 
famO'us Roman orator, 'Carthage must 

'TOU lOT THAT "!XED YET" r 

be destroyed' , so you Arab boys dnd 
girls must cling to the slogan '(srael 
mu~t be destroyed' . 

The hatred evident ill these tetts is 
not directed lit Israel alone but Jpws 
in general ate maligned as well. The 
high school text in world history, in 
Jordan, states 1hat "The Jews in Europe 
were persecuted and despised because 
o( 1heir corrupfion, meanness and 
treachery." Likewise, the Syrian text 
"Islamic Teaching" says "The Jews al
ways and everywhere dislike people liv
ing in peace, since their rule and domin
ation over others depend on the exist
ence of flnarchy, division and conten· 
tion", This system of education has its 
greatest effect among Arab leaders 
themselves. 

Religious sBnction for the incitement 
and persecution of Jews was provided 
by the Islamic Congress held in Amman 
in Sept. 1967, with the adoption of the 
following resolution : "The Jews of the 
Arab countries have not responded with 
I'espect to the degree of protection 
granted to them by Islam over the gen
erations, and they have encouraged 
Zionism In the world and in lsrael, in all 
manners of aggression against tliem" 

"The Congress announces that the 
Jews of the Moslem' countries, if it be 
shown that they have any contact with 
Zionism or ISfnel, will be regarded as 
enemies of Islam and will no longer be 
g"anted the prlltectiol1 given by Mos
loms to guarded (Dhtmmi) religions 
(,Judaism and Christianity) and d~cl8res 
that illl MOslem Governments should reo 
gattl them as Mamy troops , All Mos
lem peoples, together and slhgly, mllst 
boytott the Jews lind treat them as 
Sworn ~nemles." 

On March 3, 1968, the Jtaql OOv~rn· 

men! Gazelle, No. 1542, published Law 
No, 10 "Cor the supervision and manllgl!-

ment ot the properties of denationaUzed 
Jews." It supplements 8 similar Law 
(No, 64) 01 July , 1967, which, among 
other pr/Jvi,ions, preScribes that " . .. 
authorities shall abstain from carrying 
out any transaction or sale of immov. 
Able properties belonging to 8 JeW _ , ." 
and that ". . . sums payable to a Jew 
shall hot exceed 100 Iraqi dinars per 
month , , . ," 

Similiarly in Syria, Jewish shops and 
bUsinE!sses are officially boycotted and 
the Syrian Army ~as circulated a list 
of all Jewish merchants with their ad· 
dre~ses, forbidding army personnel to 
deal wltli them on pain of severe penal
tie( (Ministry of Defense Circular No.4, 
FebrUary 1967, Ref: 26/2712.) 

In spite oC all this, Arabs as a group, 
hsve not always agreed with their Icad· 
ers that "Hatred is Sacred." Quite the 
contrary, it would appear that relations 
between Jew and Arab today on the 
West SAnk are moving In a positive di. 
rectlon. 

The 8urprisingly overWhelming par· 
ticipation of JerUsalem Arabs in the 
Jsraell elections of November of this 
year In spite of threats of Arab leaders. 
lihd terrhtlsts. plus the free movement 
of West Blink Arflbs within I rael lind 
8crnS!! the frontier, prove~ that Israel's 
pollcy Works tOWsI'd the elimination of 
haired thU~ preparing the groulld for 
peace. 

It is here In the lsraeli policy which 
encourages dialogue between Jew and 
Afllb that the seeds of understanding lie 
and not in hatred, 

At this point I expect I will have to 
answer the radlcal srgument that mili
tary science Is not relevsnt to the aca· 
demic setting of a university slthough 
the very arguments used to support this 
statement are them~elves acadpmic 
enou~h to contradict this. Regardless of 
what my· Ccllow radicals may say there 
is something to be learned from studying 
military sclrnce as w~s pointed out to 
me by a fellow classmate. 

I can also support this from my own 
ell~rlellce beCAuse I took 8 semestpr 
of ROTC in 1967 prior to becomin~ radi
calized. Also I have several frlpndS who 
arc in the ROTC Program indudinll at 
least three of my former high ochool 
classmates who should be rpceivinl! their 
commissions at the end of thIS school 

Thrre I~ nnly one di~advanta~e thRt I. 
clln ~ee lit thE' present time to mv .,,~. 
gestlon. Some of the militarv offirer; 
teachin\( in the department might fe~1 
hl~tifiablv IIneR~y Instruclln!! Cflmpu~ I 

"revolutionaries" In the theory 8J1d 
slrRtt'Rv (If battl('fi('Id t aelics u&?d in 
ronvc'1tlon:l1 warfare lind to counteract 
go~rrilla warCare . 

While this last r('mark mi{!ht he somp
what facetious] am quite serious in of· 
fering this sUlIgeslinn. 

Ken M1m>hy, Al 
304 RDnalds St, 

Virgins and Student Health 
To thl Ellitorl The only difference between obtaiJiing 

What is all the fuss over tl1e Student 1\ contraceptive mea n s this way and 
Health Center being a BOurce of contra- through thc Student Health Center would 
ccptive information Rnd SUpplies? As far b~ the $5 office call. 
as Information goes, the metlns of con- In fact, with Information and contra-
traception are not exactly secret, in fact, cpptive devices readily available isn't it 
the University LibrJry has an abut1dance r:lther pointless for Student Health to 
of information, not to mention the news- m:llnlaln their protective po ilion? I'm 
st.ands. s'lre those who uphold th~ present policy 

0\150 , it Is not unheard 01 for some of of the Student Health Center have the .. 
the local doctors to prescribe a young bed of intcntions. 
wcman a contrpceptive device of ome Pre TYing vlr~in may be their goal , 
SOl t, even if she is not married. It is a but putting obstacles betwecn the stu-
good Idra , howevcl , to check with I h e dent lind "on ll'a ~~pllon is morc likely tp 
receptionist to see if the physlci!ln Is ad· re~ull ill sepUc abortlons , 
vt!rse to pliescribinl! for an unmarried Patricia Y. Hilt 
W{lman, 11.h e, Washington 

Panthers 'vilified, misunderstood' 
Iy JAMES SEATON 

!tAR.f II .II,/tr'. Net. - In till., til. Uc,,", of 
• mUlti-part urits .n It!t BlICk Panth.r 
'arty, the writer ,I'f'. tom. lI.elcgl'tlllMl 
.. a nNmbe, of the parly, an 11'Yllr-
0141 felft,'e, 'lid tile Influ.llee the pro
t"m 01 the flanth.r', h .... 11 hll'_ She 
wis .ne of IIYtral persons wounded In 
the early morning r,id by illinois St.t.', 
attlf1llY'1 8ftIIIt III !hi 1\0,.,. If Pan· 
.... 1' It •• r PrH "'mllt'''1 wht was 
lilllttI, 

[ would like to attempt to break 
Ih"ou!lh some of the sterootypee sur
rounding the Black Panthers by de
scribing one Panther In particular, my 
wife's sister, Brenda HArris, The signi
ficance of the popular lereotype i wet!
described by Ronald Steel, writing In 
the Sept. 11 "New Work Review" be
fore the latest and mosl vicious round of 
official violence: 

"Vilified and distorted by the press, 
which has little understanding 01 their 
projJl'am, Ihey (TIle Pa!1lh r ) are gen
eralfy vieWed R~ An anarchistic band oC 
gun.totlng whlle-hlltiNg thugs. This al
lows the police and Cederal olflclals to 
AbrIdge their' ClirisUtutit!nal rights In a 
.ay they would 1I0t dlr. to use 11I.lnst 
nit ... 

"Provocation, fRlse arrcst$, trumped
up charges, 111egBI d tentlon, barbaric 
treatment, ellcessive boll , and even Ie· 
gal murder - this is everyday treat
ment for the Panthers. They have been 
defined a~ thteatenlng to white society 
and therefore beyond Ihe normal pro
tcctioh of Ihe law. II 

Thus the Panthcrs are defined as "ex
Iremists" whos(' activitcs can be ex
plain d by ref I' nee to Ih Ir individual 
psychOlogical problcm I*rhap!l brought 
on by a failtlre to meet the demMd oC 
white odety. A de criptlon of Brenda 
Horrls, h()w~"er , would reveal her sim
ilarities to many ir1telllgent, talented, 
and Ideallstlo college girls on this cam· 
pu . 

Because she Is blACk however, the 
problems shc confront d wer more ur
gcnt and the repression she suffered 
has been much more severo. She grad
uated from Irarr8gul High School with 
honors, a member of Lhe Natlnnal Hon
or Soc! Iy, Sh played the violin well 
enough to Join the AII·City Orchestra 
and alRo made the AII-Cily Choir, 

She was conccrtmaster for the High 
School orchestra and was rleelcd vice
president o( th group. She Ilttended Ihe 
lJnlversity oC lIIinois (or one year and 
left with I B averlae, This tan abe 

ellt~r d Mt. Slnlli 1111r~ing Sdlool in Chl-' 
cago With a full tuition , board and room 
sch~larship , Sh(' has w/lnlcd to be 8 

nurse for ,'ome time. 
lier relaltvcs, including mysell, had 

hoped sh would take dvnntaHc 01 col
lege III "milk It", In gllin a hetter life 
(or hmell. In Ir.lld , college frustraled ' , 
her In len. ely, radicalilln!: her much 
more than life on Ihe w~~1 side had 
done , he C(llt that many of her class· 
mlltes only I arncd to fccl ~upcrlor to 
the und reducated. 

'!'he education H,t'I( secm('d dishonest 
and ml'anlnglc!, to one who want~d to 
u~ It to confront Ihl' problems of her _ 
people and to !;c~k pn~slhll' solutions, 
Th~ hypocritical rad m she' found at ) 
the ulllvmlty wM more irrltDlln~ than 
the stralghtfnrward racism of the Chi. " 
eRgo st r cis , he told me one thlll col
lege IIf~ was so Intol~rable that she 
b~g8n to tcrrorlz lhe white girls In lhe 
dorm, 

h~ Maid she knew It was wrong, but 
that h couldn't help herself. fter In
volvement with th Ponth 'rs marked an 
end to a pt'r od of u~cI hatln~ and a 
mov to construct Iv Bcllon Without rac' 
ial hatred. 
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Meclina Arrives 

Capt. Ernest L. Medina, 
commander of the company 
involved in the alleged massa· 
cre of Vietnamese civilians 
al My lai, arrives at the 
Capitol's Rayburn 0 f f Ice 
Buildln9 to testify before the 
House Armed Services Com. 
mittee. At left Is Wayne 
Smith. who works for attar· 
ney F. Lee Bailey. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Booth Quits Recreation Board 
Frank Booth, a central figure ary behind those of athletics. I Jo~n Wunder, 1.3, Iowa Clty, bul be and the RAC I 8 C e the 

in the Recreation Building con· I .• The future of recreation .is B th S RA C one of the group's founders, same stone wall confronting the 
dim because the RAC chair 00 ays said be was not sure wbat fu- Committe! on studen L i f e 

troversy, has resigned fro m .. . . .' . man IS Willing to work wlthm I ture ICtiOns th organization (CSL), Parking and other Un!· 
the student-faculty Recrealton . the restrictions which do not I would take. VI' fly ' committees." 
Advisory Committee (RAC) be· I benefit students: outlined by the H N I II The vacancy on the RAC rn announting hi' fe!;ignation, 
c.au~, he says,. the. administra' j provost's office. as 0 n u e nee created by Booth's resignation Booth cbarged that the recl'l'a· 
tIon IS not consldermg the RAC RAC Chairman C h a r I e s I requires the Student Senate to tion head, aTe placing reerea· 
advice. I Read, professor of pediatrics, ". recammend a candidate for al>': Ii n needs behind athletic needs. 

Boolh's decision fo llows the .. id he did not reca ll any out. late In January when Bowen I tl'le whole situation is a farce I proval by the central admlnis· E\,8. hey Id and Harry S. Os. 
administration's Nov. 18 an. side pressures mentioned by ~::os~:::tl ~re~::r ::';'~~~~ ~f;~"ShOUld I go through the ITation. Dantes has not yet lrander. director of recreatlon 
nouncement rever sin g the Booth and added "Evashev· . chJsen a replacement. lin..! inlramurals, h d no com· 

CONTEMPORARY 
WORSHIP 

RAC's recommendatiop to give ski doe. not set the policy, t~~c members contended that Booth did .. y, however, Dant" did, ho"ver, rel.t. me.'11. 
recreation priority In the Rec· the administration sets the athletics would pre~mpt any that ~mt' bers °lfl_!!'-"cRlmpu• Booth's problems with RAC ,....;;....- __ ...:-=--__ -====. 
realion Building [rom 3:30 p.m. polley. Ostrander and Eva· furthance of recreation facili. o.rgaftlla ~on ca... ecru· to the problems Danlts f .. I, 
10 6 p.m. weekdays. I shevski merely carry oul ad· tic, or aclivltes becau e of hon Now' - I group thet WI' exists on III University stv· J 

.. t t' d t '1 u formed on campus this fall to I dent·f.cully commltt~. '1 'The admi nistration's ded· mIDIS ra Ive e .. s. Evashevskl's appointment. ~. push for more campus ree .... • "In my opinion" Dant said. ! with a film 
slon gave athletic tllm. pre· Booth has been a vocal crit· The Athletic Department rec· tiona I facilities - would con· "frank Booth Is by rar the m i, 11 I .m. SUNDAY 
emptive rights for practice ic of what he says is the fa· ently was given prlonty In using tinue to fight. accurate researcher we've ever I 
du ring the 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. voring of alhletics over recre· the building when Asso:iate I Wesley House Chlpef 
period if the teams face in· ation. He has played a major University Pro v 0 st George \\ h ... a;d~oiniiaiu~niivie~rs~it~'J~CO;r:n~m1i'itei~i·' iiiiiii;~-~_;;;;;;iIi 
clement weather, if th e role for two years in the Rec· Chambers granted athletics pre- M A J 0 RCA • . . 
coaches feel the teams must reation Building conlroversy, emptive rights to the building Have You Visited Our Newly Remodeled 
practice inside or if the sport which dates back to 1965. from 3:30 pm. to 6 p.m. 
must pradlce Inside because At that time. lhe University At the time of Chamber's de· 
it is an indoor sport, I planned to build a Sports Arena cision, Booth slated "the fight FOR SPRING BREAK 
Booth G. Columbus, Ohio.' for athletics and a Recreation li~s~n:o~t :ov:e:r~, "~b:u~t~D~e~c.~8~he~~a~ld~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;:==: 

announ~ed his resignation from II Building (or recreation. ' p - - --- - -

I RAC in a letter to Student Body ~ ince 1966. ~tudents h a v e 
Pres. Phil Dantes Dec . 2. paid an activIty fee of $3.50 

In his letter, Booth gave six I per se".,es'er to finance ' he 
reasons for resigning: Recreation Buildinq. How· 

• RAC's role in recreation ever, when the University 
policy makinl( is negligible com- shelved plans for the Sports 
pared to athletic's role. Arena, a controversy devel· I 

• Outside sources influence oped over the building'S use . 
RAC deci.ions. For mer University Pres. 

I • RAC has not had written Howard Bowen. in a ,Jan. 3 
facts on which to base deci· budget report to the Board of I 
sions . I Regents, stated Ihat the Recre· 

• The University Athletic I ation Building was designated 
I De"artment has not consult· for sludent use despile Athie" 

"d RAC on student fee spend· ic Director Forest Evashevski's 
inq. contention that the building 

I 
· f-leads of recreation are was always intended lor sports. 

allied with athletics and rec· However, the controversy 
realion needs beco~e second· over the building'S use arose 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
3rd Concert 

STOCKHAUSEN, WUORINEN, JENNI 

(Cucumber music) 

ELECTRONIC MUSIC and 

ART ENVIRONMENT 

8:00 p.m. SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14 

New Ballroom, IMU, No Tickets 

KINNEY SHOES 
In Downtown Iowa City? , , , 

Why Don't You Come 'n Tocla y? 
HOURS: Monday. Friday 9 a .m.' 9 p.m. 

Tuesday and Saturday 9 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

AND FOR THE CHRISTMAS SEASON 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY from 12· 5 p.m. 

_ 114 E. College St. Next to Osco Drug 

; --

ANNUAL 

CHRISTMAS BUFFET 

; 
; 

Police: Panthers Shot First :- OFF CAMPUS GIRLS 
Sunday, December 14th 

HOLIDAY MENU 

• :, 

• 
MFrom Amlllld 1111' Wo,ltr CHICAGO I~ - State's attor· saiJ Thursday. television" since Fred Hamp. I ammunition were found in the 

nev's pohce who took part in The Tribune said In a copy· Ion and Mark Clark were apartment alter the battle. 
a gun battle whicn resulted in I right story that State's Atty. stain last Thursday in a shaot· Hanrahan declared that his 
the killing or two Bla=k Panther Edward V. Hanrahan made out with detectives. men had no prior knowledge . rt the mill· ~ 

ita ry career" 
oral respon· 
which could 
nsible policy 

nts. In addi., 
s supposed In 
ed bv "civil· 
'null be pre· 
frnm the de· 
nsidercd ex· 
future 10 the 

fil>(l Rnd more 

At 
Icader ~ay tne first shot was the policemen available for Hampton, 21, was head of the that Hampton and Clark would I 

~ fired by th(' Panthers and the interviews to counter what he Black Panther party in Illinois. be found in the apartment and 
poliee providt>d supporting pho- termed "an orgy of sensa· I Hanrahan also made avail· I thet identities of the two men 
10"l'aph " the Chicago Tribune tionatism in the press and on able official police photographs I we·.·e not learned until alter they 

which he said proved conclu- were dead. 

ANY GIRL INTERESTED IN BEING A CANDIDATE FOR 

THE 1970 MILITARY BALL QUEEN IS ENCOURAGED TO 

SEND A RESUME AND A NON·RETURNABLE PICTURE 

TO THE MILITARY BALL SELECTION COMMITEE, MIL

ITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA. 

APPLICANTS MUST BE SENIORS IN GOOD STANDING 

AT THE UNIVERSITY. 

Kosher Peppered Beef - carved 
Scandinavian Raast Turkey - carved 

HawaIIan Spore Ribs (pork) 
Japanese Sukl Yakl (veal) 

German Haltnpfeffer (rabbit) 
french Malelole (seafood) 

* * * 
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O C II C sively the Panthers opened the I Critics or Hanrahan and the 

rop a ey ase, ba~lle by firing a shotgun blast police have called the raid a de-

I thr~Ugh th~ door of a West Side I liberate attempt to eliminate 
ap2rtment, the Tribune said. Black Panther leadership. Pan· 

AC L U C t- \ The shooting developed aft· I thers and others have called for 

a U I 0 n S er 14 dedectives, Chicago po. I an investigation, a~d some have I 
lice .ssigned to Hanrahan', . asked that the police who took 

ALL RESUMES AND PICTURES MUST BE IN THE HANDS 

OF THE SELECTION COMMITTEE BY --

7 January 
• office, went to the apartment I part be charged with murder. I 

WA HI 'GTO~ !A1 - The latter judgment the nation can· wiih a search warrant issued r.~_ ~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~,!,,",~. ~.~~._~. ~_~' ,1 
I Ame.rlc:m Cil'il Liberti~ Union not in fairness exact retribution on the basis of information IOWA CITY r---------------.:..----iiiiii, 

(A';LU) or cd 'ThurSday that ' from those who have paid the that a supply of weapons and TYPEWRtTER CO. 
the Army drop its plans to pro- , price of this public examination ammunition was stored there. FREE Pickup and Delivery I 

I cute Lt. William L. Calley Jr' l by suffering the loss or their Twelve rifles and shotguns, 21'1 E. Washington 337.5676 
• In the case 01 the alleged mas· right to a fair trial." seven pistols and 1,154 rounds of Typewriter 

sacre at 1v Lai. -- - I Repairs and Sales 
. The A LU c,ontends that "it ~~*.~,~ .. : .. !.~4 .. ;f'~~~:~·':r.v* '~~:::~~::~:::;; 

W 0 u : d :eqUlre superhuman ., ~ ~':I': ,.',? ~; ..•. ;~ ,...; , 

characteri tic " lor a juror to: R E COR D 5 I:: I • ignore publicity abou~ the case, .;. \ 
and It recommended In tead an I I 
j depentient ~ommi~sion study. 

"It will no d uht be said that MAKE WONDERFUL 
e the enormitv of the crimes .' 

char cd demand that those who 1-4.. _ ALL NEW PRICES _ GI FTS 0 • 

are all cd to have committed tp ~ 0 

Decoupage 
Plaques 

PRINTS and BLOCKS 
FOR DECOUPAGING 

- Fadory Seconds-

PLAN YOUR FUTURE WITH ARMY ROTC 
SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS AN OFFICER 

Options: 
1. Two·y.ar Program: basic $ummer camp and IdvlnCed 

course for 2 years. 
2. Four· year Program: basic progr.m of 2 years 1$ In 

undergraduate; Idvanced progr.m of 2 yur. in grid. 
uate status. 

3. Compressed Program: basic course completed In on. 
year as an undergraduat.; 2 y.ars II In advlnced stu. 
dent in either an undergraduat., graduate or I CDm· 
bination. 

4. Flight Program If medically qUllified Ind Ible to p.ss 
the aptitude tests. 

Qualifications; 

sam. e 
Iy DI 

!n~:d ~[ ~~~:/? t~~a~;~~ J CAMPUS RECORD SHOP f,f?:. 
lIid in a Ic' r tn SN:retary 01 ~1' .. ! .. ,~ ... ~~)M. •• 4.., :'f:.~ft"4-
n'l' "[vin Laird. ;;;:'''.,-; ... I~,.~~·~~·;·'· .. ;;; .. }\O''IY.W'* 

1. Physically and mentally qualified. 
••• Frames ••• 2. Ages 17 . 25. 

3. Full· time student. 
It 

all 
duri 
thn~ 
thq 
enfon 
A~ 

"Rut the jud ml'nt which the .--------------------a nation' pr hI! rxpressed by 
its dt'Cd , j that thcse crimes 
d mllrd pub 1 i e examination 
'n:n I1'Ot In the la e of the 

The Dni/v Iowan 
'ubll'~.d bV 51udlnt PubliCI' 

110'\. Inc " communiea,lon, c,n
I' r. 10 ... City low •. dally "COPI 'I !'Id.", Mondl.,.. 'e,II holld.YI 
aM t~. d.v .ltor 119.1 holld ... 
a.,t,r,d ., •• ,ond clau~ mltter 
, t~. "tt dfflc, at low, City 
under ,~. Act .f Congr... .f 
Mitch 21 181'. 

Due to poor weather for 
December 7 Thieves Market, 
another will be held Dec
ember 13 from 1:00 - 5:00 
in the New Ballroom, 
Artists: Register in Activities 
Center - $1 ,50 

Th, DIU1 'owln I ... "lI.n .nd , _____ _ -'!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.rtll d by lurtonl. 01 Ih. Unl •• r· - __ _ 
tt~· of In"'~ Opinion. tlJpnued In 

th .. -dltorlll rnilimn of the pipet 
If .lto o( UI .. f\r't~n . 

T~. .... otlattd "'.11 It .nllUed 
10 n. t'«ll1!11he U .. fI for r.puhllu 
tinn III 10 ' I. woll at III A1' ne~1 
.nd dl "alth ••. 

DI.I 311 ... ", loom noon 10 mid· 
"t.ht to HI' rl II'W, tt4"m •• nd Ir.· 
"""nr.MP"I. 10 Th nluy lowln 

dUo,ll1 01/1('" .r. In lh, Commu· 
nlr.tlnn ('onl r 

Dill m ... t" \I y';;; do not r ••• lve 
"our ~.t' r by 7:S0 am Ev.ry .r· 
lorl '111 h. marte 10 rorr.rl Ih. er· 
ror ..-,Ih Ih. lIul I .. ue. Circulillon 
ollie hO"rI IN! 8:30 10 II I.m. Mo ... 
dl lh'o,,«11 frldlv. 

Ttu II, Boord 01 Studenl Publl 
rlilon.. rn< : lIob R.ynold •• n, AS, 
PI'" ,\U lin , A3; JttrY p.lt.n. AS; 
rot.1 ElI'll<h (l' John elln. 0\2; 
"11111"' P .\Ibro,ltt, 1l.n,,'m.nl or 
}·,·nnnmi. ; Wllllim J Zlml, S,lI061 
of .1(11Irnllll"m; 1.11l1e navl". DtP.rt. 
11",,,1 or 1'0ltllrll rlnne.; Ind 
r; "'I W. ~'or.lI, chool 01 lIelll' 
I~n . 

DIAPE R 
SERV ICE 

;5 Doz. per W .. k) 
•• 511 PER MONTI-! -

Pr .. pickup & dellv,ry twice 
e week. EVil vthlng Is fur· 
nl,hrel: Dllpe!" containers, 

Do-It-Yourself CHRISTMAS GIfTS 

From Iowa City's FULL SIRYICE 

LUMBER STORE 

IOWA LUMBER 
1225 S. LINN ST. 

HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS -
All Kinds of 

Do·lt. You rself 
Decorative Touches 

For Home and Apartment 
Bookshelvlng - Paneling - Room Divider Mlteri.l, 

1225 S. LINN ST. PH. 338·3675 

todorant.. ~ 
NEW PROCESS • 0 

Phone 337·'''' . 0' o · • 1-----'- ' .-

RAW and FI NISHED 

GREGORY 
PRODUCT S 

11 0 1st Ave., Coralville 
WEST OF LOWER FINKBINE 

Military Obligation: 
2 years active duty 
Flight training: 3 years from completion Army Aviation 
Program 
For information, Call: 353·3709 

MILITARY SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
Room 4, Field House 

c Country Cobbler's 

Famous 

SHOE SALE 
STARTS MONDAY 

DEC. 15th 
Over 3,000 Pairs to Choose From 

Buy one pair at Regular Price, 2nd Pair only Sc 

(Both pairs must be chaSin from our sale stocks) 

Men's Shoes, 2nd Pair $1 . 500 Pairs to Choose From 

Soulh American RIc_ 
Danish Potalaes 
Italian Zucchini 

French Peos & OnIons 

* * * Spiced Island FruIt 
Gorden Relishes 
Corioca Gelatin 

Holiday Yogurl - Fruiled 
Chef', Toned Salad Chaice af Dressing. 

Buttermilk Cole Slow 

* * * Assorted Rolls and Butter 
Festival Desserls 

Coffel - Teo - Milk 

* * * NOON. 3,00 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
MAIN LOUNGE 

Adull' $3.00 - Children $1.25 

Reservations Accepted 

Pho". 353-4856 

WITTNAUER 
A ""oouCl o,4 iON6INt S W"'''AU'" 

the watch 
she'd have chosen 

for herself! 
Making just the right gift choice makes the oocoion eYell 
more rewllJ'lling. And, when you give her Witlnauer. you 
can believe that she really does think it's great. Mo", 
fashion con io," girl choose Wiltnauer for their mo", 
sophisticated time$ oul Without frills and utterly depend. 
able, Wittnauer reflects quality and value in every way. 
(Choose hers from a wide election of glftable Wittnauers! 
(A) Faceted Cryatal, fashion (B) Florontine 6nWled JOK gold· 

bracelet ~ JiUed case, fashion brlcclet $1' 

220 E. Washington 337·9510 

.. 
\" . ... .. . 1t4. ~ .. ~. ......... "" .. ,.. .. ... , .. 0 ... . ~t. . i: 0. 

• 
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Brown, Cook Take AFL Honors 
CINCINNATI !A'I - "I have IfI .. ...tII.II c .. chlng last Then he added that he had armed quarterback, was se- distant second with six votes 

200 Wrestlers Here Today 
For UI Wrestling Invitational 

thanked my young men because year with the •• p.nllon '.n· thanked his "young men." leclcd Thursday as the Offen- and little Jerry Levlas, Hous-
they are the ones who made it g.11 .fter h.vl", betn In r.· It WII Brown who I.d the sive Rookie of the Year in the ton's pass-catching prodigy re- By GARY WADE e3('h having one or two wrest- St.ve DeVrl ... How.Y.r, 1'1. 

, . 

.: " 

possible," said Paul Brown, tlrtlMftt fer Itv.r.1 y .. rt. mov.m.nt to est.blish • pro American Football League. i d th . . f' The Iowa wrestling squad re- lers that rank among the best in turning to the IIn.up will bt 
coach of the Cincinnati Bengals H id h II d h . ee ve e remamlng our. turns home from two successful the nation, according to Mc- s.nlor Joe C.rs .... -·an, u--'-. • I e sa e reca e aVlng lontll.1I lum in Cincinn.li. Th. tall, 22·year-old passing nm_ ..... 
Thursday, after he had been won such an award in the Na- His flrsl ... m _ I"t year _ .ce is the IKond Bengal to Cook, a 6-4 215·pound proto· weekend tournaments at the Uni· Cuskey. felted .nd • Federillon mitt 
named American F 0 0 t ball tlonal Football League when he won throe g.m .. , which li.d nail offtn,lv. rook I. honors type of the physically . solid vcrslty of Northern Iowa Tour- Includ.d .mong the top chlmp.t 142 pound,. 
League Coach of the Year In was coach of the Cleveland an AFL r.cord for most I in the expansion club's two- young quarterback coveted by I ney and the U.S. Federation wrestl.TI In the mett .re the As for the progress his team 
The Associated Press poll. Browns but he couldn't remem· g.n'''1 won by In up.nsion I year existenc •. Running back 11 I b k d me<:!t, 10 host a tournament of nation's number on. JUCO has shown so lar this season, 6 J 

A panel of three sportswrit. ber just when it was. ttam. Paul Robinson, the 1961 AFL a pro ellS, ran s . sec.on its own this weekend - the I 118·pounder, Bill Val. of JolI· McCuskey said: "I think that 
ers and sportscasters from each "I forgot just when It was," The Bengals have won four rushing king, won the award among AFL passers gOIng Into Iowa Invitational. et, and two NAIA ch.mps, we're doing real well for this 
AFL city participated in the he said, "but this is something games this year and tied one. lasl D.cember In The AlSO- the la~t weekend of the regular Preliminary action Is slat.d Winona's 0 I v. T.nnahlll.t early. We've had just the type 
poll. fine. I'm very happy about it. A triumph over Denver Sunday ciated Press' annual suson- . season - despite the effects of for two Friday sessions, 1 and ' lS8·pounds, .nd Upptr IOWI'I of competition we wanted - .'. 

It isn't I IItw honor for the I didn't expect anything like would give them a two-year re- end poll. I an injury to his throwing arm 7:30 p.m., wit h semifinal Ddva Sanger al 165. good, strong, competition, and 
61-yelr .. ld 'r.wn who return- this with a new team." cord for victories by an expan· A panel of 30 sports writers suffered in the Bengals' third rounds beginning at 10 a.m. . Frank Bates of Illinois Sta~e we ve ,~gun to correct our mis-

5 Hawks ~ 
In Double I 
To Pace 92-: 

By DUANE l~ 
Ant. Sportl 

Iowa's basketball 
Iy did Thursday nl 
Lot of people, lnclu 
Coach Ralph M illfl, 
over a year (or II 
Hawkeyes blossorr 
real·life, Miller-sl~ ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" 1 sion team. and sportscasters - three in Saturday, and the champlon- IS a small college runnerup m t3kes. * * * each AFL city - gave Cook 20 game. ship finals 5.1 for 1 :30 p.m. national final~ last year, and Wresl1!ng In the tourney for 

... BEWARE THE IDES OF JANUARY I NEW YORK fA') - Greg Cook, I votes. Carl Garrett, Boston's The cool sharp-shoot.r from Saturday. McCuskey saId that two broth- Ihe Hawks will be 1l8.pounders 61 
I the CIncinnati Bengals' rifle- versatile running back. Chillocothe, Ohio, and the The twrnament Is expected to ers from ~rnell, Pat Luthf: at Jim Sones and Dan Sherman; 

I 
University of Cincinnati, has draw ove!' 200 ~rest1ers from II 190 and KIm Luther ~t 12\1 - Bentz and Jon Robken at 126-

II outfit as they r811 
nationally-ranked [ 
87 at the ~'ield Hoo~ 

becaus., the d.adlln. for Air Fore. ROTC 
2-y.ar program Ippllc.tion, II Itt f.r 

completed 52 por cent 01 his schools, including Iowa, North- . both natives of Iowa CIty - are pounds; Briggs and Terry Wells 
aerials for 1,563 yards and 14 ern Iowa, Illinois State, simp- Ioutntanding wrestle:s. at 134-pounds, and 142·pounders • , 

I W t A CI WI? louchdowns and an average son, Cornell, Upper Iowa, Wln- The Hawkeyes fIgure to be Carstensen and Jerry Blank. 

I 
an ea n as n . gain per attempt of 9.36 - I ona State. Joliet JC, Mason City right up there in the team stand· John Irvine and Jerry Lee will 

best in the league. I JC, Blackhawk JC, and Omaha. ings, being fresh off of two 1m- compete at 158·pounds; wit h • 

31 JANUARY 1970 
IF YOU MEET THE BASIC CRITERIA OF ';1~F 

Our Westinghouse woshers give you ,Coach Dave McCuskey looks pressive showings in their first Don Yahn and Todd Rhoades • • 
.Only Oakland ~ Daryle Lamo· for some "real good, tough com- two tournaments at Cedar Falls going at 150; 167·pcunders in

mca, the league s most valua~le petition in the meet coming and Minneapolis. elude John Evashevskl and 
player, has a better . rating from J 0 1 i e t JC - the second Leading the Hawks are two Duane Linnvllle, with Phil Hen· 

- , lui' 11m, .Iud,nl clean, fresh wash every time. 
- In .oed ,c",mlc II,nd'n. 
- phYllully f it 

- dill" to It.d nih., th.n follow LAUNDROMAT 
I . Free Parking th.n contlct the I .\ 

DEPARTMENT OF AIROS'ACI STUDIES 
U. of I. ARMORY - 353-3111 or 5421 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

•.. bul do il before the IdlS of Janulry! 

WHITEBOOKS 
Stock Reduction 

CONTINUES 

Our Intirl stock of men's and ladies' quality clothing has been 

reduced. Do your Christmas shopping and save on men's suits, 

sportcoats, trousers, shirts, sweaters, outerwear, jewelry, and 

ties. For the gals: dresses, suits, purses, sweaters, skirt, pant 

suits, slacks. 

REMARKED 
Buy For Christmas And Save 

Y3 Of Our Stock, Now 25~o OFF 

Y3 Of Our Stock, Now 

Y3 Of Our Stock, Now 

331/3~O OFF 

50~OOFF 

All Sale. Final Whlt€BOOk 
7 So"'" Dubuque 

How About A Gift for Yourself? 
(A 1970 HAWKEYE) 

Today through D.cemb.r 15th I. your LAST CHANCE t. order the 1970 
HAWKEYE. 

Th. 1970 HAWKEYE's .72 pages cover all the sights, .ounds, peopla and 

places thaI shape your lif. at the University. loaded with over 900 color ond 

block and whll. picturll, th. HAWKEYE off.n a visuol representation of the 

highlighll of your University .xperi.nc •. 

As years pau, m.mories fad •• U .. the 1970 HAWKEYE to bring your 

University memori .. bock to focusl Place your order for a 1970 HAWKEYE at: 

MocBrid. Hall, Macl.an Hall, EPB, Ch.mistry Building, Engineering Building, 

East Hall, College of low, College of Medicine, ond the HAWKEYE office, 

Room II J of Ihe Communication. C.nt.r, 

The $8.00 charg. will b. add.d to your Jonuary hI U·blll. Any Itnior 

who hal NOT .rd.r." hit free It •• k, MUST all' d. 10 by Monday. 

Open Till 
Nin. Tonight 

DON/T FORGET DEC. 15 - YOUR LAST CHANCE! 

I than the B7ngal, flash In the , ranking JUCO team in the na· unbeaten wrestlers who captur- nlng and Scolt Peterson wrest- .. • 
current passing ftgures. tion, and Omaha University, the ed individual championships In ling at 177. 

Cook, who led the nation In NAIA's second place finisher both tourneys, 126-pound co-cap- Rounding out the Iowa lineup 

1 

Iota 1 offense as a college sen- the last two years." tain Tom Bentz, and 134·pound will be loo-pounders Dennis 
ior, was Bengal coach Paul McCuskey also looks for some junior letterman Don Briggs. Stearns and Paul Zander, and 

I Brown's No. I choice in the pro good challenges from UNI, Win- The H I w k swill Igaln be heAvyweights M Ike Edwards • , 
draft. ana State, and U/inois State - wilhout 177.pound co.captain anc! Scott Shover. 

II 11,.1 ' . 1 1~!rnlll~ ~I'I.· I I 
I : 11'" 1 "' ~ I 1111 

II f 

Olympic Swim Champ Mark /Spitz-Indiana St, Gymnast Tom Neville-

Triple Sports Weekend' on Tap Here 
The two athletes pictured I invitalionil Wrestling Open, I ionship the past nine years and peeted to batlle Iowa's Ken 

above, Olympic and NCAA the Iowa Gymnastics Optn, the NCAA crown the last two Liehr and former Iowa champ. 
swim champion Mark Spitz and a Iriple dual-meet swim I years . ion Marc Slotten (competing as 
(left) and NCAA gymnastic meet belween Indiana's d.· Th. 13-.v.nl mttt begins an independent) for the title In 
sidehorse finalist Tom Neville, '~nding NCAA champions, .. t 2 p.m. Saturday with ed· the featured event. 
typify the caliber of athletic Iowa. an~ August .• na. I mission $1 for adulls, SO cents I SloHtn f. fit. d.f.nding 
excellence which will be per. I.ndlana s ~renmalJy powerful for children under 12 .nd Uni· ch.mpion, Ollt of two .t the 
forming al the Iowa Field sWIm team I once again head- versity sludenls being admit- moet. Tho other i. lowl 
House this weekend. I ed by the incompara~le Spitz. ted on their 10 cards. Stlt.'s Brent Simmons, whl 

Included in the weekend's The nahve of California was a The ll·team gym invilation· will d.fend hi. tillt. on the 
11968 Olympic hero as a high al will include teams from plrall.1 blr .nd .II-around 
~chool senior, then captured in· Iowa. Iowa State. Southern IlIi· competition. 

.----------. dividual NCAA titles in the 200 nois, Indiana State, Oklahoma, I PreLiminaries in the seven
IOWl's Largest
Mosl Complete 

SKI SHOP 
Know us by the A 
company WI keep ~EJJ 

Head· Yamahl • Kn.inl 
Lange. Nordica· Scott 

Nevada· Marker - Asptn 
Sportcasl.r· Oemelrl 
Just To Name A Few 

ROD F ITCH'S SPORTS 
CENTER 

100 - 6th Ave. N. Clinlon 
AC 319 242·6652 

and SOO·yard freestyle races Kansas State, Wisconsin. Minn· event invitational will begin at 
last winter. esota, Stout State, Northern noon Saturday The top six in· 

I 
Indiana had no trouble before Iowa and Western Illinois. divlduals In each event will 

Spitz' arrival in swimming cir· Indiana State's Neville , who compete in the finals at 7:30 
cles. The Hoosiers have won placed 5th in the NCAA side· p.m. Adml. slon is the same as 
the Big 10 swimming champ, horse exerci c last year, is !.'x· it is for the swim meet 

~ 

~ 

SPORTING GOODS 
Division of Herky Athletic ales 

415 T.nlh 

NEXT TO VILLAGE PHARMACY 

~:~! STORE-WIDE SALE!! 
~ 'RICES GOING DOWN WITH THE TEMP. 

30% OFF 

20% OFF ~'$ 
10% OFF6,' 

SANTA SAYSs 

SHOP AT HIRKY'II •• ,' r. t~ 
I GOLF • BELTS 

I FISHING • DECALS 
I BOWLING • TROPHIES 

• GYM BAGS • MODELS 

• CONVERSE TENNIS SHOES 
I SPEEDO SWIM WEAR ¢to • 
• BOXING GLOVES 
• INSULATED BOOTS 

• ~ 0 ~ , • • • • ~~':d1O'~" ~~ .. .. 
, " ~. ',..;:-+'1 ~~~~ \~ ~ ~ 
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H k J II J It N 7 D I Chance, Uhlaender, Nettles 
aw s e I 0 O. uquesne. To Tribe for Tiant, Williams 

I l\[J' EAPOLlS-ST PAUL 5 Hawks Score 
In Double Figures 

score his first fie ld goal as a I slay with th.m, especially lead they never relinquish.d. 
Hawkeye in a regular season in the second half. Twenty seconds later John on 
game until nearly seven min· "They did as fine a job as I stole the ball and fed it to 
utes were gone in the second cou ld ever have expected. Af· Brown for an easy lay·up. and 

To Pace 98-87 Win half. He finished the game ter yesterday's practice when the Hawks were on their way. 
with 18 points. I saw what condition they were Duquesne clo ed the gap to 

By DUANE SWINTON I He had plenty of help, too, I in, I never would have thought 60·59 on two free throws by 6·9 
Au t. Sport, Editor . as the Hawkeyes poured in 61 lhat they were capable of I center Garry Nelon, but in the 

Iowa's basketball team fmal· points in the second half. Glenn playing that well. nex five minutes Iowa outscor. 
Iy did Thursday night what a Vidnovic added 23 points, Ben "I am very gratified," Mill· ed Ihe Dukes 18·10 f~r a 78-69 
lot of people, including Iowa McGilmer: 21" John Johnson, er added, " ( never dreamed I lead. Brown had sile of those 
Coach Ralph Miller, had waited L8 and Chad Calabria 16. before the game that we could points. and McGilmer. Calabria 
over a year for It to do. The Bul defense was the key to have stuck with our press so and Vidnovic four each. 

n.. first half with a sprllned 
Inklt, added 17, Iopf 14 Ind 
sophgmort Jarr.tt Durhlm 
IS. Durh.m, who held John· 
son to sill points In the initill 
half WIS I teammlt, of CII,· 
bria at Aliquippa, PI. 

low. led the D uk., 35·31 
with 5:04 left In the fir5t half, 
but the Hlwk, didn't score 

four If their f1rft fl", shih, 
but once the Hlwk. got rel\· 
ing, I h • r , Wif no • ...,.,i", 
them. 
The win gave Iowa a %·1 mark 

for the season. The 10' w. s 
I Duquesne's econd in a row on 
the r 0 a d and left the Dukes 
with a 3-2 record. 

* * Incther field golt In the h.N . lOW.. ,0. .. !'T .... Rob ,., TI' 

15 Duquesne gr.bbed 11$ four- Johnlon 1.13 4-5 II • I' 
* 

point halftim. margin. MeClIm~r 1-14 H • I 21 
Jel\$t" 1-5 ~ lor 

Iowa had tried a 2·2·} zone ~~~~~ m i:1. ~ ~ U 
PfPss with iIltle effeet against ~::;! t: I ~ : ~ I: 
I he speedy Dukes In the first Hodle H ~ 0 • 0 
half Time and alfain Duquesne GrTO"bTln~. ~ t-O 0 0 0 " n... 311-72 %&-!1 fI It ,. 

- Dean Chance and Luis 
Tiant. both former 2O-game 
winners , "ere th bl names 
in a six·player ba eball trade 
Thursday involving C1evtland 
and Mmne tao 

The deal was the late t in I 

" We wanted to trade Chance 
for Tiant even up," Twins' pre' , 
Ident Calvin Griffith explainec 
from Orlando, Fla., "Bu. 
Clel'eland ouldn' t go one-for 
one. They wanted L'hla ndel 
and we wanted iIliams so we 
kept talking ." 

reshu£fIing of tile Indians, who At Cleveland, Indians' manl 
finished last in the Am rican er AI Dark said of Chane. 

"We'~e got onl' 01 the fine:. 
pitchers in the bus.in .. .aM 
h 's a winner." 

League's Eastern division In 
1969. It was the first big trade 
of the off·season for the Twm , 
defending champ in the West· 
ern Division. Chance, 21, won the Cy YOIIO!! 

'1innesota reeeh'ed Tianl award in 1964 'lth the Callfor· 

Hawkeyes blossomed Into a the Hawkeye win. Iowa forced well for 40 minutes the way Nelson was the 'irst of thret 
real·life, Mlllcr·styie basketball the Dukes from Pittsburgh, Pa., we did." I Duquesne starters to go to the 
outfit as they ran away from who entered the game seventh· About Calabria and Vidnovic, bench with foul, when h. 
nationally·ranked Duquesne 98· ranked nationally, into numer· who hail from Pennsylvania, 'I drew his fifth personal with 
87 at the J<'icld House. ous errors as they lried to home slate of Duquesne, Mill· 5:51 left. In desperation lale 

Th. Hlwk, elm. oul of the bring the ball d ow n co u r t er said, "I'm sure that their in the gam. the Dukes began 
dressing room .1 hllftlm, against a tough, fowa 3-1·1 folks back In McKeesport and to foul but to no a"ail as the 
Irailing 41 ·37, and , udd' nly zone press. Aliquippa are very nappy. It H"wks hil 19 out of their firsl 

utili7.ed its f a s t break to Pet: :;0 11.3 
and tan Williams, a 33-y ar. 1 nil Angels when he posted a 
old right·hander "00 had I Hl 26-. record With I 1.65 earned 
record with Cl \'eland 1 run avera e. 

I 
$core <!asy Jayups. g~\~~I.NI Fff, fU Rr~ ' : TI; 

Iowa jumped off to a 7-4 lead J":i~:'~ C. t~3 r. 1: ; 2~ season He had a ZO-I4 record in 
with McGilmer hitting five of I zourrbun 1·21 J.I • • 15 In addition to Chance, tbe 1967, his fir I year with the 

oul popped , basketball tllm Miller, who Slid before the was a great game for both of 20 free throws in the st(;ond 
In the true MIII.r mold - gl m. thlt the Hlwks' big. them." half, including 10 in a row 

op 1·tT 0.2 • I 14 T . tf ' Id T d .... . b t h A.I b the Hawks' first seven points. Roebuck 0.1 0-2 1 2 0 wms gave up ou Ie er e , .vms. U was ampert'U y 
Ntt on.. 11. 3-3 ... 3 3 Ie Uhlaender. inficldero(lutfield r a houlder injury la I ason . 

pre"ure def,nll , clutch fr" gesl problem would be stlY' low. WI$ trailing in the flC' during on. stretch. Omar 
throw shooting I nd III. ing with Duquesn. becluse of ond hllf before Johnson hit a Hazley broke that string with 

But Duquesne went to work HInt. ().I) ().I) 0 I 0 C ' ' ttl d It ' h d I •• .. d 
wilh its break to move into a 20- BarorrTA• • 1-3 t-O t 0 21 ralg e es an a p a~er 0 He plte e on y 00 Inmn . an 

Leading the Hawkeye surge Iowa's poor physic. I condl· free throw It the 11 :54 mlrk a miss at the 1:05 mlrk , 
was 6-3 guard Fred Brown, who lion, said, " It was very nlc. to complete a three.point play but then Iowa hid its biggest 

..., suo 17-23 M It 17 be named later. had a ~ record. 
13 lead, its biggest margin in rPe=I::::==.=3.':::::=71= .• =====:::==.:=====:.:..:.:==-...:====:::~. the game. It was 24·19 Duques· . 

didn't start the game and didn't to see the team be abl. to and give the Hawks I 58·57 lead of the game 98·81 . 
I Alter Duquesne cUL the Hawk 

ne at the 1O~ 58 mark before the 
Hawks reeled off six straight 
Jl"ints for a 25-24 edge. From 
then on. the lead changed hands 
twice more hefore the Dukes 
grabbed their halftime lead. 

Stick Acts Like a Tall Oak-
10wI's Glenn Vldnovic, shown above beginning a drive in Thursday'S victory over Duquesne, 
may be called Stick for short, but he played lik •• t.1I Oak ThursdlY. Vidnovic, 6-7, 16S, 
pound senior forwlrd, pl.yed one of hi . fintl t g,mes In In lowl uniform Thursday by drill· 
ing in 23 poinh in lowI', 98·11 " ictory over the 7th·rlnked Dukes. Vldnovic, who halls from 
McKeesport, PI., was playing Iglinst a team from hi' own b.ck Ylrd. Th. Dukes' clmpus is 
in Pittsburgh. 

Frosh Rally 
Falters; UNI 
Cagers Win 
When you're hot, you 're very 

hot. and when you're cold, 
you're very cold . .. and the 
Iowa freshmen ba. ketbal\ team 
saw both extremes in losing an 
82~9 decision to the Univer· 
ity of Northern Iowa freshmen 

Thursday night. 
The Hawkeye yearlings fell 20 

points behind the UNl squad 
~arly In the sccond half and 
were just 100 cold to catch Up. \ 
although they did close the gap 
10 three (64-61) with seven min· 
utes left in the contest. 

The Hawks trailed 57·37 with 
four minutes gone in the sec· 
ond half. shifted into a three- I 
two zone dcfcn e and a two· 
two·one zone pre s that helped 
thrm pull to within three. 

and 

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FILL·UP 

FRIDAY 6:00 . 9:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY NOON · 4:00 p.m. 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338·5041 1025 S. Ri"ersld. Drive 

lead to 78·71 on a [ollow shot by 
speedy Bill Zopf, the Hawks 
went on another rampage to out· 
score the Dukes 20·10 in t h e 
next four minutes to establi h 
their 98·81 lead. 

Of tho e 20 points. eight came 
on I a y ups and eight on free 
throws as the Hawks broke 
through the Duke~' defense for 
easy buckets. 

McGilmer had 12 points in the 
second half, man y on crucial 
20·foot jumpers, and when Ben 
fouled out with 3:33 left. he 
drew a s!anding ovation from 
a crowd left as stunned by the 
Hawks' rally as Duquesne. 

After being outrebounded by 
the Dukes, 33·1tl in the first half, 
the Hawks, led by Johnson who 
grabbed 13 carom in ,he 
game. held their own on the 
board- in 'ht' second h~lf. 

Nelson ted the Dukes in 
seoring with 21 pcillts. Mick.y 

Davis, who sat out part of 

Th. Hawks d arted out cold 
in th& ~&cond hall, missing 

01 Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Marquette n. Drake 70 ' 
Iowa 98. Duquesne 87 
Purdue 116. Idaho tate 95 
NYU 64 . Temple 62 
Harvard 95, Boston Univer· 

sitv 71 
Weslern Kentucky 96, Butler 

61 
Southern Colorado 73. Weber 

Sale 70 
Lo~ Angple< S' ale S6, SOllth· 

ern lliinois 82 
NATIONAL BASKETBALL 

~SSOCIAT ION 

Chicago 110. San Franci. co 
104 I 

Detroit 119. Cincinnati 116 

was nothing like this. A stand or a walk in Bates warm-ftned 
boots makes friends with your feet and looks very old-west.. 
Floater8 comfort and the good life from Bates. Try on • 
Floater at... .. $ 21.00 

ReAwooA g ltOSS. 
traditional t%cell~ 

Thp zone press forced the 
Panthers Into four straight 
lurnovers a the Hawks closed ~--~~---~~~~~~~~~---~~~---~--
Ihe gap to 58-45. The zone de· 
frn~1' then allowed only onr 
Pant her shot In even minutes 
a ~ thc Iowa squad pulled to 
within three at 62-59 with eight 
mlnules left. 

RigIlC.~t reason for the fre h· 
mnn's frantic comeback was 
Ihe play of reserve center Ken 
l\ngcl'sola. who tapfWd in three 
bAskels and hit an outside 
lump('r eluring the hot streak. 

AnRer~ola was aided by guard 
r.lrnn Angelino, who recorded 
~('\'eral steals and hit four 20· 
loolprs in th stretch. Joe 
G~uld , 6-7 forward , carried the 
HHwk~ on the board until he 
f' ul d out with seven minutes 
Joft . 

Th Panthers wpnt Into II stall 
crrMl ~(, with fivc minutes reo 
1'1ainlng, and outscorcd Ihe 
11ft· ks. 20·10, as the game's 
Il'arling scor r, Bill Smith, hil 
II o( hi 2.1 point . 

Smith WAS assisted by Bill 
~l "Cny, nnd c ntcr Brian Bes· 
Inl . el\ch connecting ror 14 
'~' nt~ And Randy Bielke, who 
"~rt~d 12. 

• ,., ' 11 1111 nnd Mile Pt'tty led 
Ih· Hawks with 14 points roi· 
lmml by AII,KCt'solll and Sum 
• WilUams, bolh witb 13. 

a lot more 

than feed 

people. 

Everything it does 
depends o.n you. 

From looa onJ sc"oofs 10 

doclors and tools, your ~ 
dollo" send the meons to 
build a better world. Mai/ ;, .t~ 
your check: CARE- New York, v;· 
N. Y. 10016 or /ocClI olfiees • 

os 

If YOU were always near a 50Cket 
when ~ou need d ~ shove, tnat 
would be one lhlng. 

But you aren't. 
Youre all over the place. 

ACTUAL 
SiZe: 

every day. Th, Nocdto .lJn\QIJ. rotary ~. 
tlon keeps d'e blades sharp wh Ie It 
~tf olf y.ohislU!.s. Every lome you.' ve. 

So you need a shaver tha t goes where 
It's happening. 

The Norelco Cordless 8,~es you cl~. 
shav $ BlJywl]ete, Up to 30 days 01 shaves 
on only 4 penlight balie'les. 

Handsomely slyled in Jet black and 
chrome, there's even a "lIfror in ide ttle 
cap. So you cun e what you',. shaving. 

A shaver like the brand·new battery· 
operated Norelco CordlesS 20B. 

W'th float ing headS thdt I·t the cUl'lles 
of 8 man's face. 

And ,\'s sma I enough to fit your pocket. 
Very self sullle'ent. 

And sel1 5harpening blades inSide tho~ 
floating heads that 5haveclo;e and smootn 

All (ectOI to 5OCio. It to jour beard. 

#o,elco~ 
Eftft on I beard Ilk. vourt. 

1969 North American Ph lopS Corporation. 100 £Ist 42nd Slrl'et, New Yo!l<, N -,-V ..;,1..:..00..;,1_7 __ --' 

- . - -

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

TIaily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 
KIMBALL ROAD 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROAD 
AND 

CAROLINE AVE. 
AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTU - PHONE 337~1" 

MR, JAMES CONLI~ Circulation Manager 
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MA"JORCA Blacks End Sit-inQui~tl,y; 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. I~ - ed a sit·in at Harvard's Univer· charged with criminal trespass· 1 building being erected fqr the 

~~~~~~~~~=!~N~e::a~rl~y....:1~00~b~la~ck~s~qU~ie~t~ly~en~d. r sity Hall late Thursday af(llr ing unless thtly vacated the university:s graduate ~ch901 of 
,- being confronted with a court building. Design. . 

I Cit' M , t.. order prohibiting a contlnua· The university could not say Administration officials and 

FOR SPRING BREAK 

owa y S osr PUS e tion of their protest. exactly how many of the demo faculty members met at length 
Name in Fine ... welry But they said they would onstrators were Harvard stu· with the dissidents," but 110 set-

"continue to build pressure at dents, however. t1ement was reache~ and final· 
all levels" to win their demand There were no arrllsts. Iy the students were warned to 
that at It!ast 20 per cent of the A Spokesman for the demon· leave or face suspension. 
e.mployes at Harvard construe· strators announced to ~bout 400 They also were told that 
tion sItes be black. persons gathered outsIde Un I· stronger action might be ' taken 

The unIversity earlier had versity Hall that the blacks had if they persisted. 
suspended those among the pro· decidt!d to leave because they . I 
testers who wtlre Harvard stu- felt is would be "counterpro. Th~ protesters -rejected the 

. 337·9510 dents, and warned all the dem- ductive" to defy the court or. warnmgs, hawever. 

~s 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 

,::::==========;:;;;:;;;:;;=::::===;:;;~o;;;ns;;;tr~a;to;rS;,..;th;a;t=t:::h~ey~C;OU;ld~be~ del'. The court injunction was is· F Then the protesters filed out. sued five hours after the take-
Some raised, clenched fists and over by Middlesex County Su

/I ACCESSORIZEII 

THIS CHRISTMAS 
, , 

for the student desk 

or for the home 

BOOK ENDS 
An ideal item to compliment your desk 
by keeplng your textbooks neat. These 
book ends come In several stylings and 
are available In mahogany or ebony to 
fit your room decor, and each carrylng 
8J\ engraved Iowa school emblem. 

STARTING AT $7.95 

BULLETIN BALL 
A big seUing gift item. 5" diameter 
solid cork ball revolves on brass finish 
base, Comes in three colorful colors, 
burnt cork, apple green and gold. Five 
colorful stick pins with each ball lend a 
unique appearance to this popular desk 
accessory. 

BULL~TIN BLOCK 
In massive. rugged bllrnt cork. Holds a gold·plated 
pencil sharpener. 4" xS" memo sheets, five gold·plated 
stick pins and six gold colored pencils. 

$7.50 

DESK SUSAN 

$4.95 

A rolorful caddy In a crisp new style, revolves on its OWII weighted base. With built·in 
diVided tray for clips, rubber bands, etc. Exciting new colors 100. 

If It's A Book, It's Ollr Business 
8 South Clinton Street 

Tried 'Em? 

If Not, Buy Some 
For Yourself This Christmas 

As Well As For Gifts 
Also Acailoble: 
• Acquire • Oh·Wah·Ree 
• Bazaar • Phlounder 
• Facts In Five • Quinta 
• Jumpin • Twixt 
• Win Place & Show • Pro Football 

$2.95 

chanted. "Power to the peo. perior Court Judge Thomas J. 
pIe." Spring. It enjoined the blacks 

Earlier Thursday, the blacks from continuing the slt·ln or en
seized the Harvard Faculty gaging in further disruptive 
Club and disrupted work on a demonstrations, 

.) .. 

South Korean Plane , 

Diverted to Ne Korea 
SEOUL Vl' - A South Korean I A spokesman for !fte Korean 

airliner with 51 Koreans aboard Air Lines said 'a' radar network A Protestors 
was diverted to North Korea tracked the YSIl Japanese'-built gnew 

On, demonstrator c";'ld • II"" and shouts a Greek ob· 
scenfty while marching in a group of about 250 IInti·war pro
testors outside a banqoet h.1I In Baltimore where Vice Presl· 
dent Spiro T. Agnew was the guest of honor at II dinner Wed· 
nesday night. The dinner was held to establish II scholar· 
ship fund in honor of Agnew's father. - AP Wirepholo 

Thursday. The government said plane to the North Korean port . 
it was hijacked and accused I city of Wonsan on the east .. 
North Korea of "another ex· coast. --

, . 

ample of air piracy." 'I South Korea's Foreign Minis- H EA" D I 
There was no information, try has asked the International eavy' nemy ctlon In e ta 

however, on whether the pilot, a Red Cross to help in the return . 
retired South Korean air force of the passengers and the plane. . . . \ .' . . . 
officer, was forced to fly north U.S. and Korean officials dis- R fl '" t d' '" I" • I 
or he hims~lf defected, cus~ed calling. a. meeting ~f ~he e ec e in·· n I uri es n c rea se 

The project plane took off MIlitary Armlsltce Comn:l1SSl0n I 
from Kangnung on the east for return of the pas.se~gers, but '. . 
COf\~t to Seoul, 100 miles away, agreed. it would riot be the' prop-. SAIGON .IM - M 0 un t ~ n g The U.~. Co~man~ saId tl:e The .last. Eme more Ameri· 
shortly after no~n with 47 pas- er ch!ffiflel , 1I governll)ent aid~ene~y achon north of SaIgon 100 AmerIcans kIlled ~ combat cans dIed In battle than South 
sengers and four crewmen. said. . and m the Mekong Delta was re- last week compared WIth the 187 Vietnamese was last May, a 

____________ .:..' --='--..:.....--- 'fleeted l~st wee k by heavier weekly average. There were 592 month before President Nixon 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
RECOMMENDS 

CHILDREN/S 
BOOKS 

Give Some for Christmas 

. . " , 

, , 
I 

casualties on both sides, allied Americans wounded, well below began withdrawing U.S. troops 
Headquarters reported Thurs· the 1,049 figure for the week be- from Vietnam and government 
day. AmerIcans killed in acUon fore. forces began taking over more 
rose to 100, 30 more than the South Vietnamese headquar- of the fighting under the "Viet
w~~kl>e{ore, but the U.S. Com· ters reported ill government namizaUon program." 

. mtmd ·s aid the number of troops killed and l,Q05 ' wounded Cumulative casualty tolll 
wounded was the lowest in sev- last week, compared with 373 show that 3',742 Americans 
en weeks. killed and 953 wounded the week have died in combat in Viet· 

The U.S. Command an' j before. It was the 30th straight nam since Jan. 1, 1961 . 
nounced two helicopter pilots week t hat South Vietnamese Non-combat casualties I a s t 
shot down in the central high- I deaths exceeded those of U.S. I week reached 40, bringing the 
lands Nov. 2 had been released forces. war's total to 7,080. 
by the enemy and would leave I Enemy battle deaths were In the same period, the allies 
Saturday for reunion with their given by the two commands as c1 .. im to have killed 580.001 
families. 12,469 compared with 2,264 the North Vietnamese and Viet 

The two were WO Michael weak before, Cong soldiers. 
T. Peterson, of Redmond, 
Wash., and S 9 t. Vernon C. 
Shepard, of Akron, Ohio. Both 
were suffering from moderate 
malnutrition and shrapnel 

I ' wound~ of the legs and feet 
but w ere reported generally 
in good condition . 

--------

New Wheel Room Hours 
Delayed Until After Finals 

The Student Senate project to week on a Iternate days. 
- keep the Union Wheel Room The hours extension will be 

A gift of Kern 'ladie Playi"r Cards will 
delight any card player, New improved 
Chamois·Uke Finish shuffles like a dream, 
is practically gllde·proof. Of tough cellu· 
lose-acetate plastiC which flexes easily, 
Is exceedingly durable. 

double deck $9 ,00 

IOWA BOOK & 
SUPPLY CO. 

S South Clinton 

open past present c1~sing hours from 11 p.m. to 3 a.m. Sunday 
has been delayed until Feb, 1. 

According to John Cain , A3, through Thursday and 12 p.m. 
Eldora, coordinator of student I to 4 a.m. on Friday and Satur
activities, students on the work- I day. 
study program can uow apply The postponement of the pro
at the Student Senale Office to ject is intended to allow time 
work on the extra shift. for the training of the new em

Applicants are advised to ployees. By opening the facil· 
leave their telephone number ity after final examination 
I and address so interviews can week. Cain said, normal studr 
be arranged. Six students wlll conditions would be present to 
be hired to work 14 hours a Judge the need for the service . 

Remember oUI-of-tmfn p,.ople 

with flolcers by FTD 

Eicher Florist 
No edr.a chargt '" orders placed befort Dec.mber 15. 

.' 

Downtown , 
14 5. Dubuque St. 

Greenhouse 
410 Kirkwood 

IOWI City, Iowa 

HolIday Sounds 
I • 

. " 

, . 
Guitars from WI'S! MlI~it' makc 

tllelll . For tllc PI'fMlI1 who has 

hoped for one, no other gift is so 

dCl"ply and hlstillgl lIpprrl'inted. 

JJ3·MJJ Bookshelf 

Gam,es ... $7.95 

At Wl'~l M lI~i e, YOIi eilooSl' from 

Iowa City'~ larg('st sl'ieclion of folk 

and c1asical guitars - prin'~ hegin 

at 23.00. Ask aboull .~. on hom lltl' 

c:.v rit!llced WI' t \Imic tillf. 

• South Clinton Street 

If 11'~ A Book It's GilI' Brlsil1cs~ . • I 

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 p,m. 

music company 

217 5, CLINTON 
337·2111 
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Paul Engle Will Read Monday 
Illuminations 

for 
Christmas 

Itvtlttlh .l1li 'RI! tty from 
.... .,.rtm ..... If 111, clltm· 
I.try, lI"m., film, mu.ic .114 
erll'l" writing hlV' "I"'" 
.... thtr tt prtduct • ..,rre.l· 
I.. Chrl .. m.. pe ... nt In the 
Union Old •• I1 .... m .t , to-
1IItht. The ,....nt will focu. 
'" wh.t the pertlclpen" ... 1 
tt lit .... re.1 r ..... r th.n th' 
_merel.1 llpect ... Chrl .. • 
me •• 

1'111 ...... It the 1H'.1ndt11d 
If IUdI.", "lynn, A2, ... 
Delbert Bucknell, AI, both .. 
1_ City. 

The Root Tht.tr, will ".... 
vi •• cton fer the product,,". 
The script WII wrltt," Ity 
Mervin Itn, ".. ... 101' in the 
Writtrs Worlc.hop. AI.o per· 
tieipe'ing .re the Unlvtnity 
0hI Gold Slnglt's. 

TIN JIrOIr.m will IItgIn of 
, p.m. .h.rp. ate.use of th' 
",flirt .. the production, no 
Ont will Ito .!lowed into fht 
•• I","m .ftor the lloors h.vt 
eloled. The 'vent It, hewtVIt', 
fr" .nd open ... ny_ who 
.rrlvtl on lime. 

IDITOIt'l NOTI - ,lilt 1",10, DIr· 
..... .. flit Ullivtnlty 1""",,,1oM1 
WritIRt "...,.m, wilt ...... hi. ,.."., 
It 7:. ,.m. MlnHy III the Unieft L_ 
DeIIte ....... 

'y JANI SHORI 

Plul Engle, poet ud I 0 , e II • t, wiD 
rend from hI! work on Monday night. 
'l1ti! will be the last poetry readinll of 
the fall semester sponsored by the Writ· 
ers Workshop. 'I'M event II of particular 
importance beclUse Engle founded and 
direded th~ University 's Program In 
Creative Writing and the lntem.tional 
WliUng Program. 

Engle joined the University faculty II 
19;17 and has worked indefatigably to leo 

cure almost a million dol1a~ from fount 
dations, corpor.tions and individual! to 
m.::.ke the University'S wrlUnIL programs 
a reality. Presently, Engle is the Clark 
Anlley ProfeSlOl' 01 CreaUve Writing and 
aIao the director of the International 
Writing Program which brings establish· 
eJ foreign writers to thi! country. 

Engle waG born in 1908 in Cedar Rap
Ids. He attended schools there, working 
IS a newsboy selling pap e r 5 on the 
street, a drugstore clerk, chaurleur, gard· 
ener and helping his father in his livery 
stable. His career as I poet started 
rather shakily when as class poe t of 
Washington High School he "read the 
class poem, which was burled In a lot 
under 8 new.planted class tree In the 
school yard. The tree died." 

He received his B.A. from Coe College 
in Cedar Rapids and had intended study· 
ing for the ministry (Methodist) . He 
preached at Stumpton Church at the 
edge of town, but "heard no call ." 

In 1932, Engle received his M.A .• t the 
University of Iowa, presenting for hi! 
thesis 11\ origillli book of poems, "Wora 
Earth," which WOIl the Yale Series of 
Younger Poets Prize that year. (It may 
have heell the tim book of poems to be 

'The Kitchen': A Well-Done Failure 
'The Kitchen" by Arnold Wesker opell

ed Tuesday night as the third productioll 
of the Dramatic Arts department hert at 
the University. The manner in which this 
play is being done prompts me to review 
wnet is going on in University Theatre 
In general. 

Those reatiers who were here last year 
will recall tbat it was the policy of the 
department to present four major plays 
a .vear, chosen so a student staying for 
four years would be able to see 16 plays 
from 16 significant areas of theater his· 
tory. An additional four Studio Theatre 
plays were offered which were more et· 
~rlmental and u3ually more student· 
oriented. A theater patron could buy 
season tickets for either series or both. 

This year the selection policy has been 
abandoned because of the restrictions 
it placed on directors. A Iso, season 
lirkets are available only for all eight 
pl2YS because the llepartment is empha· 
sll.ing the Master of Fine Arts program, 
which has always worked mostly in the 
Studio Theatre, and wants more people 
to come to Studio Theatre productions. 
The actual result of this policy seems 
to be that fewer people are coming to 
both types of productions, not wanting 
to be tied to tbe other kind. Obviously, 
these small audiences do not make thl 
department too happy. 

But other strange things h a v e been 
going on. The strangeness of these thIngs 
&ffects me as a reviewer. If I am to be 
of value to my readers then I must be 
con8lstant. If the reader disagrees with 
me, he will at least know why I didn't 
like the play and where he stands with 
rllspect to my feelings. 

So now we come to "The KltcheJl." 
The play is • well done failure. It Ia well 
done in the way that almost III Unlver
aUy plays are well done: The Ictinl Is 
aood, the technical aspects f1.wless, the 
pacing of the action and the WIe of the 
lI!age fairly good. 

The set design Is Interesting, havln« 
some unusual diagonal lines in the floor 
pl:;n and a great many exits and paths 
of travel. If you read the preview stories 
in this paper, you know that the stoves 
and food on stage are real. All very well 
done. 

Yet the play Is still a failure w hen 
judged against either of two standards. 
The first standard is what the director 
uys beforehand on wbat he wants to do 
with the play. The second standard II 
what I keen observer d e t e c t 8 in the 
structure which seems to suggest a ".y 
oi producing the play. 

Taking first things first , the director 
•• ill tilt audience for this play should 
be prepared to abandon the conventions 
of theeter, that realism would be t 1\ e 
Ill , that speeches would override speech
es and that the whole would seem quite 
confused but would fall together in the 
viewers mind after it was all over. 

In fact the play achieves none of these 
goals. Most. of the conventions of the 
theater are ob~erved, including the use 
of painted brick walls, actors facing Ihe 
audience and moving down center Ind 
the use of blackouts and super sound ef
f!'Cts. 11 the play Is working stoves, elec· 
trical outlets and fons, then the play is 
real, but if it Is dull painted work sur· 
fices, look alike paillted waitresses and 
most importantly - theatrical lines, 
thell the pilY is unreal. 

3peeches never override each other, 
the order uf spealcing Is clear and pre· 
cise, the focus is Ilmost never loll and 
the point of the play Is clear very early 
to anyone who has taken I theater ap
preciation course: to wit, the kitchen Ia 
a ~lice of the real world where Wt act 
out our dramas. If that definition seell\l 
familiar, it may be used as • definition 
of soap opera. 

Now for the second standard of jud.· 
ment, the structure of the play. This play 
cries for a presentation a I performance, 
finding its I'eality in the characters. The 
drAmatic onslaught of the speeches Is 
too much for the representative stage, 
they feel unreal, they should stand alone. 
And the descriptive tour of the stage 
which occurs 20 minutes after the start 
is reasonable only if the playwrlllht 
imagined an almost empty t.ge. On a 
r~alistic stage It Is redund.nt. 

Innovation on the stage is nice, especl· 
allv when the changes are to rigid con· 
ve:ltions, but the y are justified only 
when they expand the meaning of the 
play by taking c I u e s (rom the play. 
Chclnge for the sake of c han II e Ia a 
waste ; the drama department seems 
hungup on change, and the audiences 
seem to know it. This play is good for 
the acting and the action, if you still 
want to see It. 

· May by worth leein«lf you are near: 
"Three Mexican Plays" by SoloranZQ, 
Drake University, Dec. 11 through 14, 
8 !l.m., and "Juno and the Paycock" by 
Sean O'Casey, Des Moines Drama Work· 
shop, Bell and Cas e d y Dr., Dec. 11 
throuah 14, 8:30 p.m. 

-4t\lIct tllrth 

Two Young U.S. Poets Read Tonight 
EDITOR'S NOT! - Potts Duff II..., 

end Thomll H.nnl will glvt • r,tell", 
01 .... Ir w 0 r k s .t 7:30 p.m ...... y In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. The t"tnt II 
lponSOred by Union BOlrd. 

The two poets who will present read· 
ings tonight, although n.tive Ameriealll, 
have spent much of their time and doni 
mJch of their wriling In Spain. 

Duff Bigger, who lives in Seville II the 
S!Janish province of Andalucia, said ftC.. 

enlly that "The poetry scene in Spain it 
dead because of r' runco. But there are a 
lo~ of young and talented writers in CI' 
talonla and Alldalucla whom we 'll hear 
from when the pre ' nt regime falls." 

" 'Pocbis ' I the main poetry publica· 
II n In Spain," Bigger said. "It Is non· 
p '1I 'lcal, ~ nfe Slid bland. The poets who 
\\'1'1 e for I 8r~ the same. There Is no 
murket for poll leal poetry In Spain. 
There Is no freedom of the press there." 
Blg~er l~ it the United Stlltes and says 

he wi ll slay In Spa I n "until the U.S. 
c'l\~e, 1 H Imperialism In the Orient and 
I~ L R I I n America." Although he ac· 
• I ''' I. ~~e he sad slate of Spanish gov· 
" ~I ' Il'~nl , he says ne enjoys life there. 
"Andalucla I the mother country of La· 
tin America ," he ald." [ am interested 
In the pOlIJlbllities of Spain bavlne ID 

Interestinll role In the modern world be
cause AndalUc!a was the meUin. pot of 
the ancient world and the cilscovem of 
the new." 

Bigger hiS been writing poetry fur 
()I\ly i yeAI' and A half. Although a rtsi· 
dtnt of Spain, and one who spew fluent 
Spanish, he said th.t h* Is ItOt yet well 
enough acquainted with the lanl\lage to 
u~e It in writina poetry. He has publish· 
ed In "Epoch" and "El Cornu Emplu· 
m3do." 

Bigger describes the tone of his WOrk 
I~ that of t 35-year~ld trying to ell .. 
cover' peace. 

"Middle-aged" Bigger shares severtl 
thoughts with those under 20. "I share 
their sucplcion of their elders," he 1IIld. 
"1 1m impressed by young U.S. poets 
Ind their search for meaning." Having 
two daughters, Bigger Is IOmewhat 
forced til keep in touch with the youn~r 
g~neration. "I mllrrled into the Spanish 
culture and I hive to make sense out of 
It for my children." 

Bigger reiterated his feelings toward 
Sllaln : "I feel more at hom e III Ind 
around Seville than I've ever felt In the 
U.S. But I would someday love to returft 
to thill country - mainly to Tes.., or 
LouIsilna." 

For influence on his poe try, Bigaer 
cited som; of the works of Robert Grav
es, Ernest Hemln.,.ay, a II d Mark 
Twain's "Huckleberry FiM." 

"But I look at palntlnp more thall I 
reAd books," he added. "Andalucia bas 
produced areat painters Md trrileJ1. 
T\ltir beat·kJIoWII ""ter II Gvda Lar· 
ca." 

Thomas Hanna, who will abare the bill 
with Bigger, Is currelltly a ttriter In tIM! 
cieplJ'tmellt of eommunlcatiOll arts at 
Cornell Unive~lty. He has hla poemt 

anthologized iJ\ Doubleday and Co." 
"Quickly Alina Here. It 

His poem. hive ben pub1labH In 
"West CoIIJt Review," "TeIlnMsee Poet
ry JOUnIII," "Latitudes" IIId "TbI New 
Ciudian and Amf!rlcan Poetry." 

A willner of Col'Iiell Unive~ItY'i Morri
son Poetry Prize, Hanni has givea read· 
Inls It the Stale University It lMfllo 
Ind Cornell, Ind moat rectlltly hu beY 
involved with multimedia presenlatiou 
of hll work with Theatercosl11Oll ... 
Ecperiments in Art and Technoiol,Y. 

Recently !Jack from a three-year stay 
II Spain, HIMI Is currently at work 011 
an anthololY ol YOUlll Spatlish poets. 

The Ith.ca poet hIS studied u n d • r 
Dtvld Ray and Steve Katz, bot b now 
teacbin& at the University. 

submitted for • graduate degree In thIa 
country, or any other country.) He stud
Ied It Columbia Unlvenlty and was a 
R!iodes Scholar at Oxford, IakIna two 
lJKJre degrees. At 0 J for d he played 
wicket keeper on the college cricket 
tum and rowed 1ft college eights. For 
lh! ee years he traveled enensively 
around England and on the continent, 
from Landoll to Kharkov, from Stock· 
holm to Sicily. 

He hat llbo published extensively. At 
the latest count he hal writen 10 books 
at poetry, (the most recent are "A Wom· 
an Unashamed" and "Embrace," 10 v e 
poems); one novel, "Always the Land"; 
two "books of reminiscene"; "Gold· 
en Child" ( In opera libretto and prose 
narrative with songs); and a children's 
story. He edited "'The O. Henry Prize 
Stories" annually fro m 11154 to 11159; 
"Reading Modern Poetry" (with War· 
ren Carrier); and "Midland" (25 years 
of fiction and poetry fro m the writing 
workshops of the University). He has 
also contributed to "The Am riean 
Ht!rUage Cookbook." 

Paul Engle has been appointed to the 
Atlvisol'y Committee on Arts, and to the 
Program Advisory Committee, John F. 
K(!nnedy Cultural Center, Washington, 
D.C. He We! the only poet on the Nation
al CooncU of the Arts, Washington, D.C., 
ano Specl2list for the Stale Department 
lecturing on recent American poetry In 
Norway, Denmark, Ireland, Germany 
and Eastern Europe. He was appointed 
by the RocJ.cfelJer Foundation to investi· 
gate the condition of the wriler In Pakis
tan, India, Hong Kong, Taiwan, the PhU· 
ippjnee and Japan. 

A statuesque tennis buff, taut, vigor· 
ous and tolerant at 62, Engle confessed 
In • recent interview with "The Arizona 
RepubUc," "Sometimes I change color 
like I llzard, you know, and try to pre
tend I'm one of them. But I am a poet." 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* music 
Rlchl", F~htr. G, Llttlt Rock. ArIc., 

witl give a clarinet recital at 6:30 p.m. 
today III North Hall. He will be assisted 
by Martha Watson. plano, and Gerald 
Nelson, cello. Fletcher will play works 
b.Y J. S. Bach, Poulene, Rueff and 
IIrahms. 

Contemporary compositions by Amer· 
ican artists will highlight the season's 
fir::t concert by the University Brill 
Oo'nt,t It 8 p.m. today in Macbride Aud· 
Itorium. The program includes "Three 
Movements for Brass Quintet" by Newel 
Key Brown; "Quintet for Brass Instru· 
ments No. Z" by John Huggler ; " Music 
for Brass Instruments" by Ingolf Dahl ; 
"Introductions for Brass Quintet" by 
K3rl Korte ; two pl!!ces from " Art of the 
Fugue" by J. S. Boch; and four 16th· 
century works - "Carmen in La" by 
Ludwig Senn ; "Greiner Zanner" by 
H~;nr\ch Finck and two anonymous 
works entitled fI lch sag ade" and "Als 
ich anschau das froeli ch Gsicht." 

Hanry Howey, G, Gl,n Ellyn, III., will 
give a trombone recital at 4 p.m. Satur· 
day in North Hall. He will be assisted by 
Joan Purswell, piano ; Barbara Dech· 
ario, harp; Robert Levy, trumpet ; and 
David Randall, clarinet. Howey will play 
works by J. S. B a c h, Hartley, Bottje 
and Sheinkman. 

JtMHtr Nltylg, 1.3, Wllerloo, wIll 
give I viollncello recital at 8 p.m. Satur· 
day In North Hall. She will be accompan· 
led by Jullt Novak, plano. Miss Natvlg 
will play work~ by Beethoven, J. S. 
Bach and Schumann. 

TAICHUNG, TAIWAN, REPU.LIC OF CHINA 

In the soft and feminine valley the rain falls softl1. 

I feel it on my forehead. wann from the tram. 
like a hand saying, Cool I wiI.l make you cool. 

I sUp and fall 011 the rain-wet lones. 

The book I am holding rues out of my hand, 
and stops in front of a thin young woman waJking. 

As I get to my feet , she bends down, taking the book. 
bending and lifting in one long. graceful ~Iurt, 
her body curved as If all of It were an ann • 
When she stoops, 1 see the baby on her back. 

The child looks at me with cairn, black eyes, 
swaying a Uttle as Its mother moves-

Surprised at her act. lhe wom.n la.kes one step back, 
her face uncertain and fearful , holdln, the book 
I S If it mIght explode. 

She flinches at eeing the man before her Is foreign. 
at finding the book ls a language she cannot read. 

The rain falls hyly betwetn us 011 that public street. 
I w.lk up to her, holding out my hand 
She lifts the book toward Illf In a marv~Ious, 
easy motion, IS if ,he were RIving my life 
back to me, or light 10 the cloudy earth, 
or her breast to the Child , which peers It me under 
her arm with a dark reassurance. 

He hand touches mlne with brown warmth. 
ln that moment, the book ha no weight. 

Watching me watch her face, Ibruptly ahe smiles, 
but startled again .t her darinll. she turns awlY, 
graceful as water nowing, and walk down the street, 
the baby bouncing happily on her back. 

I stand In amazement , glad to have fallen there 
on a Chine. e tr et, mud like a blel ing on my kneeS, 
letting the rain fall over my head and hands, 
onto the book , which uddenly. eems absurd, 
Jetting Ii lall on my mouth, which had not poken, 
and Into the grateful marrow of my bones. 

There, In TaIwan, even the rain I! a woman. 

-,lilt .",It 
(From "A Woman Unubamtd") 

Cynthia Cline, A4, Ottumw., will give 
8 nute recital at 6:30 p.m. Sun day in 
North Hall. She wlJl be assisted by Bev· 
erly Bakkum, plano and harpsichord: 
Gerald Neison, cello ; and Nelson Amo , 
guitar. Miss Cline will play "0 r k s by 
Quant.z, lbert, Furstenau, Fukushima 
and Villa·Lobos. 

The C.nttr for N.w MUllc will present 
a cone rt at 8 p.m. Sunday In the Union 
B~lIroom. Highlighting the program wlli 
be the performance of "Cucumber Mus· 
k." a new work by Donald Jennl, pro
f~~r of music. Also Included In the 
program are "Stri'1g Trio" and "Con· 
trlfactum" by Charles Wuorinen and 
"Kontakte" by Karl Stockhausen. 

The Unlvtrslty Binds will give a con· 
cert at 7:30 p.m. Monday In North Hlil. 
Be~ldes the band, the concert will feat· 
ure a student woodwind quintet, a 
French horn en emble and a trombone 
choir. Included in the program will be 
"Quintet No. 1" by Alvin EUer; "Echo 
&>ng" by Orlando di Lasso; "Suite (or 
E:.PIt Horns" by Ronald loPresti; 
"S u i t e for Trombones" by Kazimierz 
Serockl; "Seventy-Six Trombones" by 
Meredith WllI on; "Canzona for Eight 
Trombones" by Tlburllo Massaino ; 
"First Suite In E Flat for MiUlary Band" 
bv Gustav Holst ; "Sinfonletta for Con· 
cert Band" by lngolf Dahl ; the overturt 
to "Oberon" by Carl Weber: and "Col· 
uo;sus or Columbia" by Russell Alexan· 
der. 

The University Chamber Orchestra 
will present a recifal at 4. p.m. Tuesday 
in North Hall featuring conductor G.ry 
L. Zimm,rmln, G, Geno., 0 h I 0, and 
clarinetist WIlliam Nichols, G, Nor t h 
Li~I, Rock, Arlc. The program will in
clude works by Beethoven, Ravel and 
Mozart. 

The Uni"trsity Symphony OrciItttra 
Ind Orlforlo Chorvs will pre 8 e n I a 
Christmas concert at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday in the Union Main Lounge. 

Dennl. 8thm, G, lowl City, will give a 

Fnmch hom recital at • p.m. Thursday 
in North HI!!. He will be wlsted by Kay 
W"ndt. plano ; Susan Berdahl, nute; 
David Hem!)el, oboe .nd English hom; 
David Randall, clarinet; and Linda 
Smith, bassoon. Behm will play works 
by Mozart, Hlndemlth and Nielsen. 

K.r,n Gett.l, 0, N. r' h LawrtnCl, 
Ohio, will give a violin recital at • p.m. 
next Friday in North Hall. She will be 
as Isted by Norma Cross, plano, I n d 
Courtland Gettel. flute. Mrs. Gettel wilt 
play work by Telem.nn, Mozart, Pro
kofieff and Porter. * lectures 

Ray Green will glve the lowl Moun· 
tallleers fllm-Ieclu~ "H'"I Ie .. , POI" 
tr(it of the Orltn," II 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
In Ma cbt ldc AudJtorium. 

* theatre 
Mnold Wesken's "The Kirchen" con· 

thues at Univer Ity Theatre. Perform· 
anres will be at 8 p.m. tonight, Saturday 
and Monday through Wednesday. Tick· 
ets are avaJlable at the Union Box Of· 
fice. Students are admltted free with 1.0. 
Non·student ticket!; are fJ. 

" lIlumin.tlons," a IUrrtllilttc, Inter· 
dh.clplinary Christ m8 pageant, will be 
prl=sented at 9 p.m. todlY in the Union 
O!CI BaUroom. 1be event Is free and 
open to everyone who .rrives on time. * exhibits 

"Silent Cltltt," an e.xhiblt of photo
gnphy of Mexican uchIteclurt by Nor· 
man F. Carver Jr., conllnues It the Mu
seum of Art throuah Dec. 21. 

An exhibit of rIN frtt.t.... IMtrv
""ntI (harmonicas, Juice bat'JII, early 
8l:cordions) continues throu&b Thursday 
a~ the Music Library. 

Brass Quintet Concert 
The Univtnity Ir ... Quintet will give Itt flnt CIIICIt'f If .... _ of • te

ni"" In Macbride Auclittrlum. Me.n ef !he lreuP, from left .. rItht, .re 
John BMr. " ..... protes ...... music, trumpet; Jthn Hill, _ .............. 
of music, trem ...... ; Robert Yuh, G, IthleI, N.Y., tuN; Paul A'-"", "..,... 
ser .. mulle, llrench hem; IIICI Robert Levy, G, Frttport, N.Y. Tlckets.rt lilt 
rtqIIlrtci fir the fret ctIICIrt, 
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A.'W LOU.G.,N C'.''',,,DS ' Kopec~ne Inquest Set Cultist Arraigned 
To Beg I n Jan u a ry 5 LOS ANGELES I~ _ The others, was arraigned Thurs. 

• Case 
THE MEETING PLACE 

"Where It's Happellin r1" 

Joe Abordeely Jazz Quartet 
I 

Vocols by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKTAILS * 
LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

EDGARTOWN Mass "" - ington DC was found dead in shaggy, leather·dad leader of day. 
,. , " " . Charles M. Manson, 35, short 

The inquesl into the death of Kennedy s car July ~9 . The auto fi ve youn ~ cu~tlsts, who are and slight with bushy brown 
Miss Mar Jo Ko chne the had plunged Into ~ lIdal poo l on charg~d WI~ him .fo.r murder· hair and beard made three 

y k'lpeled . ' Se nearby Chappaqulddick Island conspi racy In the killIngs of ae· . t ' b .' f ft k 
you ng secretary I In n. and overturned. tress Sharon Tate and six POIn S In a. rIe ,. so ·spo en 
Edward M. Kennedy's auto Ie· exchange With the Judge. 

cidenl last summer, will begin Israel Wants to Buy Tanks, H. "'i·d.d to belll9 r.pr.· 
Jan 5 .... tttl b, • public d.f,nd.r, 

. . Slyllll ther. might be • con· 
Judge James A. Boyle set the II filet ,f Int,,"t. H ... ught II. 

da te Thursday. Sources said tho! But Britian Refuses to Se .Uflnell h. would h.n the 
proceeding probably will take right to que.tlon wltne .... 
fOllr or five days . LONDON ~ - Britain has Israeli defense minister, arrlv· Ind Slid hll middl. n.m, I. 

20; .nd L.III. Louil' V.n 
Hout.n, 1', .11 arrllgnttl 
Thursd.y .nd ord.red to ,n· 
ler pitt I DIe. 22, the •• me 
d,t, stt for MinIOn; .1 •• 
P.trlcl. Kr.nwlnk.l, 22, held 
in Molin., AI •. , .nd Chari .. 
W'lson, 24, h.ld In McKinney, 
Tn. 

They are charged In the kill 
Ings Aug. 9 of M iss Tate and 
four vlsi tol's to her Bel·Alr 
mansion , and the killings the 
next night of Mr. and Mrs. Leno 
LaBianca, wea lthy market own
ers. Miss Houten is charged 
with murder only in the La· 

Bianca slaylngs. 

'The-natty Iowan ' Co/-' 
'~f.i', .~:: . 
,,' " , ,~~ 

152 A Av •. , NI hi Cttllf' R.plds Phon' 345·9061 Th Ed I dl t . t rt officially rejected I multimJl· ed unannounced in I Z4-hour MIIIII, not Mill.r, II pr •• 
. tl ga~ own s rIC cou lion-dollar Israeli bid to buy Its visil. vl.ull, reportttl, h. 1.ld. 

~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:;::;;;;;;;;;~ Judge, who IS ~nown to want. to ne.west and besl tank, ~he Chief· But Dayan, perhaps reflecting In another development, Disl. 
• complete the Inquest as SWIft· taln, unless some maJor new Israeli disenchantment wit h Atty. Evelle J. Younger told a KIDS CHRISTMAS PARTY Christmas party sponsored by 

Iy as possible, acted j ~st a day factor upsets the Mideast power British policy, sought no meet- news conference his office will Between 3:00 and 6:00 p.m. the DMZ coffee house. Admis-

DOLl 
after a Pennsylvania Judge reo balance. ing with members of P rim e seek a speedy trial - within today there will be a campus. slon for only this DMZ will be 
fused to permit an autopsy on Qualified officials of b 0 I h I Mi nister Harold Wilson's Labor 60 days after all defendants wide Christmas party honoring 50 cents. 
the victim. countries reported this Thurs· government and devoted him· have been returned to Califor children from the Johnson • • 

Miss Kopechn~ , 29, of Wash· day night as Gen. Moshe Dayan, self inslead to fund raising. l1li. County welfare agencies and BLACK ART EXHIBITION 
M.mbtr. of the bind ch.rg· 1 University Hospitals In the Rle· Black artists Ted Hughes, A3, 

ttl with Mln .. n Ir.: SUlln now II Main Lounge. The party Cedar Ra pids; Maceo Mitchel, 
BASKIN·ROBBINS the MIL L resta u ra nt Atkin., 21; Lind. K .. lbl.n, will be the second annual G, Iowa City; Zachary Gray, 

- Specialty - University High School student; 
Ice Cre.m Sfert and Diana Penny, a former 
w.rdw., PlIII Opens At 4 p.m. For Lasagne, Th, Farrv.Jlu University student living in 

Optn 7 DIY' 11 I .m. ,. " , .m. Iowa City are exhibiting their 
Pizza, Ravioli, Submarine RED RAM art work daily until Wednes· 

entertainment nitely 
the eight piece 

friday and saturday nites 
pinball tournament 

dec, 15th - 18th 

the MILL esta urant 
FEATUalNG 

TAP lEER 

LASA~. VIOLI 

SUBMARiNe 'sANDWICHES 

'rirt:aI 
STEAK CWICKEN 

, I 

register now Food .rvl.. Open • p.m. 
Tap Room Till ~ I .m. 

gallery 117 I 351·9529 I 
314 r . Burllng,on 

NOW IN 5th WEEK ••• MUST END WED.! 

ICiIl CUIIm 101 "m~ls PAUL N£\VIWIAN 
ROBERT REDfORD · MnWUNE ROSS,. 

BlTT'CH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID IIIt:~~ 

- FEATURES -
1:30 ·3:30 · 5:30 · 7:30 · 9:30 - M-

I[·l.?;] 

IOWI City 

. : 
' t"" ' ", .:- ' . , 
• oj " 'i .:.... • • -'===-' .- J ' ...... "'" • 

MICHAEL 
CAINE 

SIR MICHAEL 
REDGRAVE 

and Many, 
Many Otherl. 

COlO! n Technlcolor" IJnrtad IGl 
flU/[O II Panavision' ArflIII ~ 

- FEATURES -

1:46 · 4:14 · 6:42 · ' :10 

NOW, ,', . ENDS WED. 

"A Riot of It The orgies go on wrever 
Sexua I - N. Y. Dally News 

Vandalism" HAeRES OF ANATOMY" 
Playboy 

NOW 
4th WEEK 

~man went looking for America. 
And couldn't find it anywhere." 

'PANDO COM PANY , . .. soc"l,.. . !Ih 

=RT PROOUCTlONS ", ... n"eil5!llirlrR! 
PETER FONDA · DENN IS HOPPER 

- Ftttur., -

WEEK DAYS 
2:14·4:33 
':52· ':11 

lAT. & SUN. 
4:50 - 7:09 

':21 

WEEkDAYS 
7:20 Ind ':40 

SAT. 1114 

SUN. AT 

1:41 
3:41 
5:21 
7:31 
':41 

...... " ••• O"",l •• luf,.r... .... " 

WILLIlIY HOLDEN 
VIRNlI LISI 
BOURVIL 
..... Tl!Rt'.N!1: YOUNG 

"THE CHRISTMlIS 
TREE" • COLOR· G 

day at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Sandwiches, etc. 113 IOWA AVE . . 337.2106 Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson SI. 

And by 9 or 9:30 p.m., the 

ENTERTAINMENT Starts In the TAP ROOM 

THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

LAURA WILLIAMS . _ ... . FRIDAY NIT! 

low. Clly'. "un .nd "Mel "IICO 

OPEN' I .m . .. 2 I .m. 

S.rving Upltain In th, aRATSTUIE from II a.m, 

• STEAKS • SANDWICHES 

• SEAFOODS • GERMAN FOODS 

• PIZZAS 

DAVID GROSS ...... .. SATURDAY NITI • ALSO Serving CoH .. and loll. from 9 a.m. 

BEER BY THE PITCHER 

STOUT and ALE 

314 E. Burling Ion 

FRED EPSTEIN PRESENTS 

STEPPENWOLF 
- PLUS -

THE CHOSEN FEW 
FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 26-4 p.m. 
WHARTON FIELD HOUSE MOLINI 

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 27-4 p.m. 
VETS MEMORIAL AUD. DES MOINES 

Order Now By Mail 
D.venport : FRED EPSTEIN, Box 302, 

Dlvenport, lowl 
Des Moines : Vets Memori.1 Aud . 

Des Moines, lowl 
ALL SEATS RESERVED $5.50, $4.50 

Downltaln In th. UTHSKEllAlt 

• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTlY 

• THIS WEEKEND ENJOY 

DAVE SCHAFER Ind BRIAN TABACH 

~ 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

~ CHINESE WTAufl~NT U 
4; 

~ 
Tea Time 

Have YOll heard tlllll RUIIIllht 

and er1~ roll" make eery I!,ood 
pvening 8l1llcks? 

For the non-tea drillkers. 
u:e srrvp winc.v, cocktaiL, ancl bee,.. 

and AIlIPr;can jood too . 

11:00 to 12 ' .m. WHkd.y. 
Open til 2 ' .m. FridlY .nd SlturdlY 

HlghwlY , W .. t • Cer.lvilit 

Root Theatre Presents: 

SURREAL ·CHRISTMAS PAGEANT 

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 12th at 9:00 p.m. 

THE UNION MAIN BALLROOM 

INTEGrtATED ' MEDIAS 

ART • MUSIC • DRAMA • POETRY 

PRESENTED FREE TO THE PUBLIC 

IN THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 

BECAUSE OF THE NATURE OF THE SHOW 

DOORS MUST CLOSE P~OMPTl Y AT 

9:00 p.m. 

, . 

The exhibits are in conjunction 
with the Student Chapel's white 
racism emphasis month. 

• • 
CHRISTMAS BASKETS 

Iowa City Jaycees have plac· 
ed barrels and boxes in local 
food stores this week to be fill· 
ed with donations of fruit and 
vegetables for Christmas Food 
Baskets to be given to John· 
son County needy .. 

• • • 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 

A brief program and an in
formal question· answer session 
will be held Friday afternoon 
at SA Oakdale Hospital for 
sophomores and juniors inter· 
ested In a cI inical program In 
medical technology at Univer· 

- sity hospitals. Free bus trans· 
portation will leave the Newlon 
Road bus slop at 3.30 p.m. (or 
the Oakdale Campus and return 
about 4 :45 p.m. 

• 
ART LECTUR E 

The Art Hi tory Soc! ty l~ 
holding a leclurp by Cecella 
Klein . a Ph.D. candidate in 

I 
pre-Columblan art at Columbia 
University and professor o( 
Art Hi tory at Grinnell College. 
The discussion topic will be ' 
"The Role or Iconography in 
Dealing with IhE' Que lion of 
Trans·Pacific Conts Is." Th 
lecture is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
today in thp n w auditorium of 
the art building. There will be 
no admission charge. The lec· 
ture is open to the public. 

• • 
FEDERAL JOB OPENINGS 
Studen ts interested in sum 

mer jobs with rederal agenciel 
may pick up Announcemenl 
No. 414. which eontam an ap
plication form, at the Unlor 
Office of Career Counselln/ 
and Placement or at the U.S 
Po t Office. Applic8tion~ mus 
be filed by Jan. 9 for tht fed, 
eral civil service test scheduled 
for Feb. 14. 

EVERY MONDAY 

ALL THE 
CHICKEN 
YOU CAN 

EAT 
$1.59 

Here we lot aom. plum II 
Ind lulcy chlck.n for you It 
our chicken fry. Plus french 
fr iea and coleslaw. Kids ,It 
eMlld for only $1.15. 

Where do you 10 for all 
the chicken you cln ta tl 
Only under the Oran,. Roof 
. .. at Howard Johnson ' •• 
' ''CI UIt, chicken lov.ra, 
Howard Johnson'$lovlS)'OII, 

j 

J UOWARD'I 
ONnSOn, 

And, fish lovers, don't for, 
I.t our t"·you ·can·elt fish 
fry .v.ry Wednlldly,$1.2t • 

Hlthw.y 1 IIMI 
I"tlr,t'" • 

• 
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Participants Carol for Peace 

Low-Key Protest Plans Set 
Sy THe AS5OCIAT!O pUss Planned counterdemonstra - kah fastiy.1 for ThursdAy, I Other activities for Friday In· I 

From the Jewish festival of tions Included a City Hall rally evening In N,w York's Tim.. eluded these plans: 
Chanukah to Chl'istma~ Eve, Friday in New York and the Square, to b. follow~ by • • 1ft. D."., t,. AmtrlCin 
antiwar leaders plan the De· distribution of "Tell It to Ha- ' c.ndlefighl march. Th, J.w· Frl.nd. $e,..,lce (:omlniftM, • 
cember Moratorium as a set- 1101" paml>hlcts on campuses ish fesfival of lights end~ OM·liour llient vigil riur the 
ies of low-key (ocsl activities by the Young Americans (or .t sundown Thursd.y. I st.t. c.pitol; Want Ad Rates 
ill conlrast to the massive de· Freedom. Other antiwar activities in- • War protesters In Atlanta, 'I}u~~~ <~~.4:' S ~Ie~ 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

lOst ANO FOUND HOUSES FOR RENT MOilLE HOMU 

roll REST III JlI Vemo" 11I11\bh-
til • b~ . Itt "1M. 

, II 
monstrations of . October ahd The Moratorium Com mitt.. I d' .. r f .. distribution of 100.000 leanets; OM Diy .. . ..... . . lSc. Word ~':!IU~#4OGooi l.ot 11 :o~ 
November. pl.nned an an/iw.r Ch.nu' c U 109 caro 109 or peace ! I t. Louis Ductor! for Peace, I Twt D.y. . . .. . .. . lk • w", .. ,· .yon nl ..... tl'l. .. 

I..... 1M", rCICIIII willt ' .... l'lue 
O ..... r Oil .bbahcaJ A .. II.",~ - .---
J.nuI,., It to Au,vn., pL 1 CllZlllSTRY "t.. ."d lnt 

• 

, Al 

• ---------- --- -- - and wearing of blaCk armbands a 5hort march, while lJoCial Th D .... W-' lIef • ...,iKoe .. ceU tektno or art. ; I I.bn Ir_ Pharm,, ' BId, . Pit . .. 
S PM. at4I4 . It-IS ... tum to Phl ..... <') Biela 12-13 

C 0 I 
were planned around the coun- workers and students pickel FI .... D 'Y' ... ..... :~ • WO'rd" -B-U-SI-N-E-SS-O-P-P-O-ItT-U- N-n-l-e-S-

t try for the weekend. lore ' and hand OtJt .... mphlets; v. Iys ......... uo;. ° TWO BEDROOM hOlM ... Ith ,.r •• I . our verru es I t t t d I'" Ten Dolys 2fc. Word I TNV1:ST!D "" .. In Ea-'. I... 71S $U. A~'. Coralvlll •. 
IJU e . pro es s we:e planne I Florisun' V.II,y C:om. \ ...... .._..... . .... sSe W.... du trl" .ulomIU~ d~n: PrO 
tentatively for ChrlStmss eve. . ""'............ .. . . • O.v trim I mu t II my In •• l1l11tnt rOt I n. 

munlty ColI~., M.r St. Minimum Ad 10 Wordl $'7~ 00. Call 3l1-2.54 ror ~ull . P :> 

C d D
In Washington D.C., where Loul." "fII'C' u .... rs d0l1," 12 13 ---------~..-.. 

usIa Y ee/'sl'on police esllmated 250.000 per· wilt! ,pt ••• ,. f. Mvl .. Itv- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

\ 
ons came together during the d.nti If lobs ouhi. th. J'mll. OM Insertion • Month $1.10 fYPlNG S.Ri"cl 

Nov. t5 rna s prlltest, leaders Ifary.lndusttl •• c.mlllex:" Fiv. Inltrtions • Month sua 
The child was bom to Dam- sl'hrduled rallies Friday at the • Seattle draft protesters, T.n Inltrtions • Month . $1.4.5 LANSING, MICH. IA'I - The 

Michigan Court of Appeals has 
awarded a while Port Huron 
man permanent custody o( 8 

dark·skinned, 3-year-old boy 
who was born to his ex-wile 
while she was a patient in a 
slate hospital. 

The ruling, issued Thursday, 
overturned a Circuit Court 
decision and permits little Scott 

+ Qasmaschke to remain with 
I / Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damasch· 

ke. 
Circuit Judge Halford Street· 

aschke 's former wife while she ~epartment of Jlealth, Educa- talking to shoppers at a dOll'rI- ,. 'R.t.s for E.ch Column Inch 
was a patient at a stale bos- hon and Welfare and the Of- t 11 "A h Is 

f' IE " 0 t I own rna . marc super· pUONE 337-4191 
pltal. Hospilal officials said Ice 0 collomlc ppor un ty. Ilelal ," said one organizer , "you 1", 

they believed the father was , I., 5a., Francisco, s.cond don't have II chan~e to talk to ~§§~§~~~~§§:" 
a Negro patient. center of the November pro· anyone :" 

The couple had been dlvorc- lest and sce~e DI a rally thaI - In Sacramento, CallI., ~ vI· WANTED I _ 
ed five months at the time of I drew • ., estll",teel U,OOO, the gil at the tcps 01 th~ capitol ' Ally v. BUlUI; 11,ln,. ml",.o-
. M I " . . I . ' I ,ttph'. ourv Publ". 41' 10 • birth but Damaschke contend- Or. Drouin Co.tnlTl,Hee pin· • A "'·hwr t ... h In st.rt. , WANTED JOO<J d""bl. Hd rom· SI.t. JI.n~ lIu If/In • . U1.U$I, I·'AII 

ed Michigan law made him the ned Sund.y as , "d.y divot· I'''' .III IHUlnltfit In pIIII.eftl· 35r.I~:3. C mnl.,. or .e·~'i~13 \VulAl"_ EI.clrI. 1Jpe~~ 
legal father because the birth ed to the (;.1.," with .ntlwar phi.. . I .1- rlbbom. RI" .. I'n('d . Phon. 
came within nine months of the ' servicemen scheduled 10 aturday'S plans Included a CHilD CARl! ~~~ _ 11-12 
divotce. Damaschke had reo ' speak al churches. candlelight walk In Mlifigs, I tI'lIC"l'rt~~lon~~r~:~~l:;I', tllr.r~ 
married I "-1 b Oh' th bl ' Mont a momlng panel of IIMI- DEPENDABLI: blb .. lIl.r "III <Ire Piper. Ietl .... Phone U'7.'7t118 . n vv urn US, 10. e pU 1- ". lor your thUd fun or p.rt tim.. Jt.U \1\ 

. . "'( ha ' f the M t wsr VIetnam veterans In De- All •••• R.ff~~' . North tnd . --Damasshke was gIVen tem- .1 y C Irman 0 ora or- . 7th Awenu, en Ro<h. I~r. m-40t4 . JERRY If VALl . EI.rlrl. IBM T,,. 
porary custody of the child ium commiltee, Ohio Slate Uni- trOll, ahd an evening songfl'st I 113 I", n1te. I'll 1\ 1 

1\.. , 
~ . , 

er had ruled Frank Damaschke 
was not the physical lather 
and could not claim the child 
as. his oWn . The child has been 
living in the Damaschke home 
slnce be was an Infant. 

but the prosecullng attorney verslty As oclale Prof. Richard by ~he ~5 .V~~a CII I 01 the BABY ImNC. U·UA1I 
said II would be in the child's E. StaCford, resigned because mUSical Hair. If:~~D~~~~.uon 

"The best interest of the child 
Is our niain concern," the III>
peals court said. "We find that 
the trlal judge clearly erred In 
dehying permanellt custody" to 
Damaschke. 

False Alarms 

best Interest to be turned over he said the committee was be- Anlill's!' ervl em n planned HUMPTY DU)IPTY Nut ry Sthool 
to Probate Court. Judge Street- itlg infiltrated by members of a match Sunday nl'lIr the MII- orr.r a prr·,rhool pro,ram (01 

Stud t f I' D tl Soc I b t C dl d.y tare . hUdr.n al rom.,.UU.(' er ruled in favor of the prose- en s 0 a emocra c - r nj! lise a amp Pen eton, r.t... 115 S. C.pltol Str •• t. DI.I 
cutor. iety (SDS), who he said were Calif .• although they have been 3l7·3M2 1·IOlln 

D hk I d d 
advocating vIolence. denied a petrnit. 

amasc e appea e an a 
new hearing was held. The 
court agliin refused, so Dam· 
aschke went to the Court of I 
Appeals. 

200 Evacuated 

After Gas Leak 
DUGWAY PROVING ' 

MIXER 

SINGING AND DANCING ISRAELI STYLE 

Music by MikE RIDER and his Accordion 
18118 f'IREIIIRO. ~ <yll"d". . ul'" 

Discussed 
At Meeting GROUND, Utah 1.4'1 - About \ 

200 persons were evacualed 
from Ii storage area at this 

LATICES ( Potato Pallt'R~t's) 

DREIDELS will b dhtributed 

matlc, p()wC"r tee'rln". pnw (' r 
~ brok ... Prlr'd~ .. II . 35 ..... _7450. 12 ~ 1----------........ 

- - MISC. faR SAll! 

False fire alarms at Univer· military test center Thursday 
shy dormitories was the topic afler a nerve gas container de· 
of discussion at a Wednesday I veloped a "small leak," the 
afternoon meeting called by Army said. 

tatting al B p.m. wilh Llgllt Reofrrshml.'nU 

SaturddY, December 13th 
At The SYNAGOGUE 

602 E. Wo.hinvton Phil E. Connell, assistant to I There were no reported cas- 'I 

University Pres. Willard Boyd. u u.a~l~ti~es~. _iiiiiiiiiiii _____ 2;;;;;::;;:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~iiii~;;::: 
False alarms have occurred • 

1!H14 FORO Etonolln. Vln . al.o 19~6 
Hondl Su""r 10. lI~th \ " n •• od 

I 
rondlUon. \'ory low prlr.. !'III ~5 1 
9211 .v.nln,o. __ 121ft 

1
' 611 GTO POWER . Ilr. 4 ~.,..od . m •• 

.. h •• I.. 3H373 fY'O'n . .. ~~" 79f1 1 
dlY o. 12·1 9 
CHEVELLJ:. 64SS 4%'1 4 .., •• d. 

Hursl . ""r" II ..... II oll<k.1 ... t 
Ind Ch.vy mi. wh •• 1 up •. UI ·OO21. 

11-24 

"'.:1.<'0 .... In. mAl'Mn •. nu.r \I 'd . 
lo~ m"".1 fl . ·,., .17~«II1 h.lo" 

r.t.1I or u.~ 011 .nd a 1m. RAY' 
mo.t.. NI .. for Ch rlrim. ISI .. ,SH -
337-111110 11-14 IAI .• , or mlrrl.d lit ~ mnbll. 

- - hom.. nlfr Wlrd a' 77.!O 
l\I ST SELl. f370no rill .. QU"n A".Ulbl, J.n . I I or I. 

ro r 1%'1'.011. n .. tr " .. 4. I"' II 11 1M 12· 11 Sllu rlon. St,r.o. • ... lIent mndf. __ ~ _ 
lion, 'SO 00. '31·71211 .rt.r 4:.141. J RrOR{KI . fur.loh.rl or unrUt. 

12 I. nI _hed. A .. n.bl J.n. I . lSI·"", 
----- 12.23 19M GALAXI}; 390 - po".r Ilrrr. I"IGU RE Ik. I.. I,. 14 m.n . 11011'1-

S.turd.y, Otc. 13 
At WililY Hous. 
It ' .m. -4 p.m. 
Sponsor('(\ hy 

Dt>ntal H 'glen Sludrnl $0 often recently that most stu
dents are not bothering 10 leave 
the buildings. City firemen an· 
swered two alarms Wednesday. 
tn both caseS there was only 
parlial evacuation, fir erne n 

Warrendale is a doc;ymenfary about a special treatment 
center in Toronto for emotionally disturbed children. Original. 
Iy made for Canadian TV, it was considered too strong to be 
broadcast. When Warrendale won at the Cannes Film Festival, 
the director, Allan King, said, liThe film is not really about dis· 
turbed children. It's dbout onger, rage, and gtief in every. 

In, . po.... bnk • •• r.dlo. burkol Sito' I.dl. . .0111 b.by trlh. l! III..!: n .... t .. n b'dr""m rut. 
.01 •. 1400 00. 338-3136 12.19 SI5 00 : I.rl n rockl", hor... .1\(1 nl h,d IPt. Atoll.hl. J.n I. 331· 

All Ilk. n'''. 35 H27S. 12· 13 .. 'Us ... t" •• n •• P.lI. 11·1' '-========:::::==-===~ FOR SALE Dod,. O.rt 1965. .;x· - ~ r-

said. 
Attending the meeting were 

Iowa City Fire Chief Dean 
Bebee, City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley, Campus Police Chief 
William L. Binney and student 
floor supervisors from the var· 
ious dormitories. 

.tllcnl mcchlntcal ,.ondlllon'l MUNT'l ('olor TV, J IIEOROOM8, furnllhod. modern 
Phon, 33Uft71 Irl. r ~ P M. IU3 351 ·114.18 bet ... n Ipl. J31-4350. Il- I' ---11M9 HONDA 350 only 100 mil,.,. R.-
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red lelth(' r. nfOW Dunlopa, ~'I rf' 

"h •• I.. M·FM 81.lIpunokt. 21.0')1) EPIPHONE EI.tlrl. Gullar - Ju.1 
mile.. Original won... . 11 r4rord .. 1 Ilk. n ..... 35\.7 . 12-11 
AlwIY. ,arl,.d. Excell.,,1 ...... dl. -
Uon. $1950.01 firm., trlhu I". GOOD OLt .nkl. I.n.lh Au lroll.n 
qul,I •• onl 33&·6911 . 12-1S r. bblt ('oel . rull 'ox <oll. r. r~. 

our,,; .... rt.bl. Iy"" .. rlt... 2~7 
39 %. 12· U 11M2 BUI It 5.,.,elll 2 door S. d.n 

I 
v·s. noM rondllion fI .anboll 

hult<. ~ c~lItnt ,II mll •• t e. 337. KonAK u.,.r 8 'ovl. C.m .... u~ 
9008 ... nln,o. 12·13 .d one ,"r, 3SI·74114 . 12· 1~ 

1866 MG 1100 ed.n;-b., t orrff .1 STlIlEO '.nlpo"tnl . 110 .tn I;;;: 
Phone 33$.1331 1 2.~O IIl1er. OUII turnt.ble, . un. I. p •. 

Utah Ipukert. John AhI.n. ~~ j . 
'66 AUsTIN·COOPER new Pir· 9146 . 11· 12 

12. 16 MACINAVOX . t ... o phono_raph . 
- - J.lk . ".w. II~ S. OII M I' . "5.011 .. Coli 
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.pt. f.i$. 1IO monthly. C.II 338-
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Jun. 12 • Stjlt.mbtr 3 
STUDIIIT IUIIO'. HIGHTI 

II'" link". V .1i11 

, ... Orolt Clun .. lln, 
H. A. D. I. C. 

104 D.y lull.ln, 
Mond.y , .. ' .M .• 7.' ' .M. 
W.dn .. d., 7·' ,.M. 
lund., 1-4 I'M. 

'~O.I "7" 311 

'011 YOUII 
LIIT.NINO "LIA.UItI 

St. ~, 

One suggestion was that the I 
University require all persons 1 
to leave the building when I 
there is an alarm. It was felt 
that this would reduct the num- I 
ber or false alarms and at the I 
same lime provide for the safe-

THURSDAY 

and 
FRIDAY 

I.M.U. 

till' • . SIlIlO.IIO. Se, .t 318 Church. I - -
'68 CHEVY Impall, two door h.rd· 3 .. ·3709. 12·13 

lOp. 321 tn,tnt, 4 pe.d l rtl!n~ -
ml Ion . Very Rood rundiUon. ( '1 11 KAY ELECTRIC bl ,ullar, .\"1 . 

'Ii'''' - Sony - M.,n •••• 
Ittrto C.",,,,,nent. 

I' 

ty of the students. " 
It is University policy thaI 

sll student leave dormitories 
during alarms. However, during I 
the recent rush of lalse alarms . 
Ihe policy has not been strictly 1 

enforced. i::iiiiiiiijjiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Another suggestion discussed ' 
was that II sign be placl'd over I 

each alarm box offering Are· 
ward for Information leAding to I 
the arrest and conviction of a I 
person pulling an alarm. Smiley I 
88id that Ihe city would pay 
the reward. 

Binney said Thursday thaI 
there i~ a case pending against 
a student who pulled one of 
alarms Wednesday. "We have 
him identified and we wi ll seck 
a prosecution," he said. 

Th. Dally Iowan 

.University 
I 

Calendar ! 
Dec. 9·11 - I)nlon !lotrd Lllerary 

Ar a Muslt'Perrormlnee: "No 
~oom In th. Inn"; ballroom, 1M ; 
8:30 v.m. 

De,. II ba.ketball; Duqu .. n.; 
FI Id Hou •• ; 7:bo p.m. 

TIM STEFFA 
This Friday and Saturday Nites Dec. 12·13 

ALONG WITH 

BEER 
and 

SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHES 

AT Come 

ALSO 

STARRING 

SHAKEY'$ 

DELICIOUS 

PIZZA 

Dou, H.n on. 353-43113. 12 16 nl ,tft." radio 5).724'. 12·\1 
1961 BUICK Le abr. 1 door hard· 12 TlUNG guitar .nd 0.... KI'" 

top. Vol , ,oM condit Inn. bod) phon. Areou.lle. P.rr.d "ondl 
dec lying, de""ndabl. Ilart.r 338- llon $18S.IIO. 3:)3.:;289 12·20 ~'EMALE to h ..... 1 b dnKlm (ur. 
64211. 12· 13 nllhed . :\.'18-1.563 .n. r 5 P.M. II-II 
RELlABLl: '59 Ch.vy. '140.110. CaU 
Sle'e 3~1·5"5 . 12-13 -MUST ELL-111M Corv.tt ••. 

cell.nt condition , bell o([or. C.II 
337·9761. 13-18 

MUST SELl,- RCA l.pe r.eord ... 
old crank ltlt~'honf, TV, record 

cablnel . rocker, dr. '.r. doubl. bed. 
. In.l. moUre., crook.ry, mho . 
337·1007. 12.\3 

WESTHAMPTON VIII.,. To ... nhou 
• .nd op.rtmen . 1M 21 L IIV' \ . nu •. Coralville. Dill n7.52l11. 1.'Un mUIIC; c.mp.ny 

- 211 ,outh Clinlon 
fEMALE to h.,e or wilt lublet I 10"0 CII" I .... badroom furnished. 31172'14. \2.17 , ... _________ ..... 

)27·2111 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.1I Mu· 
ft \ALE to lI. r. I btdroom mod· 

orn rurnl .... d pa CIU asl . tual nung men tnUnl prell .. m. VOICE of lu Ir up. det'k. 1"0 
1202 HI~hl.nd Ct. Ortiee 3St ·UIt: 12" vtaltera. Imp. upe . 1.'18-4 15. 
hom. 337·3483. I·g 12-17 12-12 

- - -- -- ...-.--
1"9 HO DA CB3S0. t40G mil 

ne . C.II 331·77« . 
Llk~ NA \'1'AG "uher, • ~Url Gld 0101 Sl BLElTING- n.... one bedroom 
\2.17 338-9201. HUn furnl hed. near UnIYersl\JI lI .. pl

tal. Avall.bl. no .... 3$1·5178. 11-17 
MOTORCVCLE ·.Ies .nd ervlte 
. - Surukl - Norton ~e.ler. Guar· 

.nt.. SlIr.lce ror all mIke . Th. 
Moloreytl. CUnlc, 222 E. Prontl. 
351-5900. 1·21 

liAR lEE liNE 
An,"m.nt, •• I.ncln" 

Slral,hllnln, 
COIIAlVlllE FIlAME 

AXLE SIltVIC' 

AKAI "ltOO- URob .. to 77IX. • - -tr.ek r ... 1 10 .... el, • mont~. old SUBLEASi .rn.lo t:7 ,\It.. ne • 
$340 .00 or aU ... 35104230. lt-17 furnilure . • ood eondltlon. Av.U· 

.ble J.nuary I :lSJ.4OO'1 btl"~.n 
JOHN ON Moblle CltI,en b;nd.. H . IM' I 

dlo with 5 ell of <I'}'otal , and I .nt.nn •. 351.aMl .fter 5. 1~12 __________ _ 

HOOVER vort.bl. .... lI.r. Cop ... r. HElP WANTED 
tone. Excellenl wndlllon. 3l1178j ----------

aftor 5 P.M. 12-12 WANTEO furnle. Ind h .. 1 

I per anal Ute. 3$1-83l3. 12-22 CIlY~ _ _ 12·29 

AU FISHBOWL 
\tQlJIIRll'" ,\SD 

A QUARnJ Rtp I.I\S 
TROPICAL fiSH 

IA lESE CAT . n KITTEl-
I.L ACeE!. RIES 

TKEMENJ){) I) '/IVI 'GS ON 
CHRIST\lA5 BU" 

212 S. Dubuqu. 
351·9421 

Behind Mith .. I'1 Tavern 

[:~~e: 
10"!' off $5 .00 JIIIrchut or 
mor •• Good thru Dec. 24 " Mal Wh.tl. • Sp.claltv~f 

2211 lDlh 51 .• 1a,I 
Conl.llla 

OLD Junk and Jumble for h;me .nd I mOUI men. La""" Com piny. lo"a 

ANTIQUE Orient. I ru" . BI.ek', GrRL lor ol(hl wlIrk, IIIU t ~ 21. ~~~~~~~~~~= 
Ga lI,ht VIlI., • . U2 Brown. Appl~ In "" .. on . Wa,on . heel . .. 

a.Utln Corll.lllt. 12·2Q :============: WINCHESTER MOO ~ot;un. WOIlK .. her. the •• Uon I, Go 
\;~n1 t rib, pol),choke, (>X~. condo Go Oln(UI and w.itru~ needed 

FOR SALE: 1968 CAMARO 
Still In warranty tor 20,000 
milts. 327 c.i. 210 h.p. GOOD 
CONDITION. MUlt sen. Easy 
I.rm. lV.il.blt ($70.00 ,., 
month). 

Phone 337·4191 days ; 
351·7211 .vlnings. 

Ask for D.ve 

1123.00. Argus u""r' Edllor .nd 351 ·9103 I~~ g I.m. __ ~. 
SpUc .... exe. cond. '1510. Jobn A,· MALE OR FEMALE. full or .,art. 
ery. 3.1-8638. lin I Ume. AP&IY H.nl')'· tw Wllk In. 

I 
JOE'S SKI SHOP -, ~~~O :i;::;~ oT~:r ~;~~; 

po~~:h:~d :~t~:~rl:.~I' .... ~!~ ~~11 .. nLl~~lon lowl Lumber 1~~6 
mounllng. Ulld .qulpm'nt for - - --.u,,' .kitn. Er;D SOMEONl': to htl, tv. ror I 

Phone 351 .. 118 IhrouKh Jln. S. »7-4242. 1·llrn 
Rochester Av..... I.,. \V ANTED - C-y -'odl-an- ' ,;- It P.M. I 

.ldftl1 "'"n, IIvt In. D~. 28 

'=::==;;;;:=:::::::======~ I..:=:=========~ 40 hour ... et. AltO ft~d mboU· ,- ._ tut. bus drl .. r. Apply In per on. 
olon Community Admlnl tr.tlon 

CHRISTMAS "'LIS office. 11-11 

PRE·CHRISTMAs 
STEREO COMflONENT 

- SA~E -
0u.1 1212 ch.".r 
Ov.1 1m ch.,.., 
Dynol PAT·4 p,.. •• mp 
Dyn. A·15 speolktr 
Dyn. SCA 35 amp 
Dynol Ste,... 10 

pwr-.mp 
Sony 355 deck 
Sony 155 pl.y deck 
Sherwood ,50Gb emp 
Filher 175 am·fm 

$69" 
SaveS 

79" 
'7' 
If' 

S.veS 
2." 
IS" 

115" 

• !U .. n~,· 12 Union Bo.rd SwinK; 
.. oln l,oul .. e. IMU: • p.m. 

MatDrcyclistslll Wid, vorilly of Imporl.d, 
Orient.l, and "olynl.J.n O' tt •• 
mo,l ~ $Old by De . . ... 

FuUH Bru'" Comp.n.r n.ed. deal
.n. Earn In exc.. 01 $3.50 ".or 

hOur. J3lI.;l17. or :151-6402. I1-U 

rcvr S.ve$ 
Kon Pro-4oI he"""'" 3S 
KHI KO 721 headpho". 26 

0., .. 1213 W .... llh,.: Iowa 
TournAmont; ~1~ld HOu~' 1 ~tl. . 
lind 7:30 p.m., S.t. - 10 •. m .• nd 
2 p.m. 

Dec. I~ Swimmin g: h'dla". 
Ind AUllistHnaj Ji' lfld H01l8ej 2 
p.o, . 

D.c. IJ Gy mn .. llcs: low. 
Ol)('n; Field libus.; noon and 7:80 
pm. 

fler. Il Unlnn Board Dane.: 
JI.llroom, IIItUI ft p.m. 

Our. 14 ('0"0. and C.rol.; 
~I.hl LoUng •. IMU; 7 : ~0 p.m. 

Occ. 10 Wrelilin.: IIlInol • • nd 
Al'my; ~·I.ld !lou.oj· 7 : ~O p.m. I 

Dec. 20 II •• ~. bill , Crerlhlon: 
Flrld Itou"l 7:SO V.m. 

Ore. 20 Seglnnlng 01 liolldly 
II rebsl I~ 'IO II Ill . I Dec. 22 BASketball : Dnk.; 
~-I Id Houoel 7:30 p.m. 

D ••. 2S Chrlstnl lli Orrle .. 
Closed 

Dec. 28 - Unlver'$lty HOlldIY; ! 
OWrrs rlose rl ' 

Jan. 1 - New Yur', dl ; Olllcu I 

J~n . ~ - 8Askelblll: Purdue; 

S31 Hwy 1 West 
Just West of We.td>Nay 

351·3885 

v 

Closed I 
)'Ield !toUIiI 7:30 p.m. J ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ JSD • • - !iuumptlon 61 Cld .. ,; 

Wlnllr "1,,lor.llon I p,oblem? 
III U' Ito,. Ih.t Ilk. In our 
hUI.' w ... hou ... 
Nomin.1 char,. '5.00 , monlh. 
CIII ~, del. II •• 

Waite-Thompson 

Ttlnsf.r" sIOra". 

1m HI,hl.nd C'. 
10wl City, lOw, 

~honl ".-5404 

HOMFJOWN ClAIM SERVICE ..... .... I CIII: Wllilim It. ,., __ 

To"nct ... Ift.,pI", 
C.nl.r 

'ft. 33"'417 
A I 
I"'VU"C~ 

01.. .om.thln, .I,,.nl .1 
'Mounl ,ric •. 
m ·11 49 111. II . D"_u .... 

A.I . 12. 

RECORD SALE 
In Gold '.ather l.bby 

CI.ssic.1 Folk PIlpUI.r 
ALL RECORDS NEW 

Only $1." 
1:30 • 4:30 Mon_· Fri. 

•••••• 12 
Sponsored by 

Alph. P*l1 Om.,. 

STUDENTS - male, remalt, tarn 
140.00 \0 .... 00 ".nly abo"'l n, / 

oe" line 01 Hom. C.re ProducU. 
Fun, t~oIlin. 2 to • hoUl'l • day. 
c.J1 :151·71511 Iner & P.M. 11-29 

Bookkeeper 
AND 

OffiCI Manager 
WANTED 
APPLY AT 

The Dally Iowan 
202 Communications Ctnttr 

KLH 17 w.lnut ~r 60' 
BSR Mini-ch.n,er 35 
Fisher \15 .m·fm cmpt 330 
AR 5 w.lnut spltr 1_ 
Sony TC.a Itr rcdr ". 
MlrlCord 10-H chengtr •• 
Knight FM Ste .... tvner IS· 
Mar.nh lS pwr emp 235· 
Ampex ." rcdr/~1'I ur 
SIIu,.. M.1 E di.1 art 2S 
Pick";", XV·15 ATE 25 
Glrr.rd SO ch...... .. 
Mikado .m·lm rnr " 
AR tvrnt.blt ,.. 
AL TEC V,ltllCl. ab. 95· 

" UseIII&Otmet 
THE STEREO SHOP 

1201 Elli. Blvd., NW 
Cedar R'pidl 365·1324 
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Iowa Establishment 'Turns On" in UI Classes:,' 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is Kemp told how their views to· Clark, who is editor of the continues, "particularly If you have prlviously tek.n cour", I he'll know "where the voice Is R()tRry and to our group dis<;~s· This is the chief purpose of most 

tht second of twe .rtlcle. In ward blacks are being influ· Tipton Conservative, and his are Involved In a business that I on human rights, urban prob. coming from and can see the sions," Kemp adris. lof the adult schools we have had 
which two members of "the tneed by a class they are at· friend from Tipton, attorney Ed· deals with people either through le'lls end the judicial proc.... gestures that go with it," he S 1 th i . t I in fowns like Tipton." But, Clark 
Establishmtnt" In southeast tending at the University. ward Kemp, help keep "turned a newspaper or through the ThllY take thllst courses de. says. ome 0 e r ~ssocla es, notes, "there are few scholarly / / 
lowe tell whet they ert doing "There are some people who on" by commuting to the Unl· practice of law. We're going to spite Idv.rs. opinions e"prell' Clark recommends t hat ~th men ~ay: won t ~iscuss COl'rses taught in these class· 
to stlY In touch with IOcial assume that after a certain age versity once a week to attend keep on learning as Ion g as ed by some of their Tipton IS· universltills relax some of the h 8i c;ur7~ I~ue.~ I cau;1I es ." 
Issue.. In the first article, you are supposed to 'turn ofr'; cla~ses and mix with students we're actlv.,- sociates about today's coll.ge Idmisslons rules to .ncourage ~ e r md n s ave a rea y Kemp thinks people's fear of 
Herbert Clark, I newspaper well, that 's nonsense," says and professors. Both m.n Ir. enrolled In I students. more from his genera.ion to een mil e up. competition makes them reluct. I I 

editor, and Attorney Edward Herbert Clark of Tipton. "You don't turn off," Clark (Our" on black culture. n d "There are people In TIpton return. ':Then: ~re other.s who are ant to re~urn to classes at th e 

=========~~~~===_~~=~=============~====~~~Wr"~~~~(the "I~w~~~~~~~q~~I~~.~~~~~~"~i~L 

FREE GOLD RIBBON 
GIFT WRAPPING 

~~~. ~""'''~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ For Him ... For Christmas ~ 

~ The Sporting Look ~ 
~ ~ 

Of LEATHER 

Now, , , to winter in, outdoors. The British·inspired Norfolk 

jacket, Authentically styled in soft, supple leather with lu

strous pile lining. Extra smart with its full belt, patch flap 

pockets and creamy brown color. See it now for him .. , here. 

$110 

~ DOWNrOWN, srORE ::::' ~ 
~ .ltop "II 9 p.m. Mon. • Monday. ,,'day, ~ 
~ W ..... rh.... a"" "I. 10 a.... ,til , ...... ~ 

O,It., Days: Sa'.: 9:30 a.m. '0 5:30 p.lII. 

9:30 G.III •• 5 p.m. Sun.: 12 Noon '0 5 p.m. 

BREMERS 
2 GREAT STORES 

GREAT LOCATIONS 

~ Downtown and The Mall Shopping C.nt" ~ 

B · ~ 
~~"""'~ ~"""""""""""'~~,~~~ 

j

. University) is a 'terrible place,' be somewhat selective in who It thl~gs ,~nd find It rather fascl' "Of I!ourse, to me, it is casier 
They know just by walking up lets in, but It might be worth· natmg, Clark says. competing now Ihan when I was 
and down the street; they see while to have a Cew more peo· And some people, he says, In school struggling to get 
all these 'terrible people,'" pie, not necessarily like us, but also return to the classroom, thltugh, because if I nunk • 
Kemp says. in the same age group. It would but do not enroll In courses like cou/~e nolY, so what?" 

"Many people in our commun. 1 provide a way of commu?,ica. those ~e and Kemp have been lIe adds, "But I would W j 

Ity are 'down ' on the Unive~ity tlon t~rough a third party, he I attendmg. sonle people would think, 'Gee, 
and don't even really know explainS. "'What the y want to do Is J am going to get back there 
what's over here, and, be says, f ince 1968, Action St'Jdles more generslly what you call a and thos~ kids 3re going 10 do 
th~y are "down" on today's Prugram (ASP) ha~ had courses I hobby, filling In vacant time. so well . . : " 
student "because they never on subjects of contemporary 
really met one:' concern, many of them In the 

Klmp say. It I. Important evening and all open to the pub· I 
others his age, ISpecl.lly lic. Approximately 400 students 
those around Iowa City, fa. registered Cor the 12 ASP 
militlriz. themselves with the courses thIs fall. 
UniYllrslty and it. stud.nts. The program was created so I 
"If they (the University) student~. ~d Caculty m.embers 

would encourage more people to could InItIate courses In sub· 

i 
come over schedule more even· jects they want to study. Su eh I 
ing c1ass~ and get them Inter. courses incl~de White Racis.m, 
mingled among the students, Drugs: TheIr Nature, .Actron 
you'd have some conversation and ~se, The New MusIc. and I 
back and for t h. The 'gap,' at I R~~dIngs I n Afro·Amerlcan · 
least among the people you're History 1619-1860. 
associated with, would be eliml· Clark describes the students r 

nated. h. h .. been associated wi.h II 
"If ld t f th an "Intelligent group. They we cou ge more 0 em 1 th 

over here, at the University, seem to know what ey a r I 
they'll find out the 'wide-eyed deing; they seem to have I 
radicals' of either extreme are purpost." 
just people who believe In What are t~e reactlot,'S of ; 
things, and that you ought to re- so~e of his TIpton assocrates1 1 
spect them for their views II he r never had any reaction, 
adds ' Clark says jokingly, "but they 

. probably think I'm a little crazy 
. Kemp found time. to. pursue to start with, which doesn't 

hiS curre~t acade~lc mterests make any difference. This is one 
alter leavmg a .busl~ess ~e had of the perogatives of being I 
operated In con]UIlctron WIth his newspaper editor. A newspaper 
law practice. editor can be eccentric." 

A colonel In thl Army R. Th.y both Ittl th.y hav •• 
s.rves, Clerk slYs the current responsibility to acquaint 
affairs class and a class on others wit h their University 
hum.n rights he attended last experiences. They say they 
Ipring complement his work don't consld.r themselve. 
in the military. B.cause of his crusaders, but do .xpilin their· 
association with the military, views .nd the ideas they've I 
Clark says, "You might con· b •• n introduced to In their 
sider ml the 'Establishment's ceurses. 
Establishment.' " "I have talked to my Rotary I 
"This contact Is valuable to Club, for example, when r was 

the University," Clark says, taking a course in urban prob· 

For 
AMES - The 

~ ... Friday approved 
"but it is far more valuable to lems," Kemp says. He has used 
the individual by bringing him materials from c()urses at dis· I 
back to at least observe what cussion group meetings he and 
they call 'university thinking.' " his wife have attended for the 

The person who returns to the past 12 years. I 

Future Georgia 
Governor? 

Black lawyer C. B. ~i",s, tf 
Albany, Ga., announc;ed 'Thur$
dlY It a press conlerllnct In 
Atlanta that he will .... 1M 
Georgia governor's offic. IItxt 
year. He said he intended" 
appeal to the entire populi. 
tion with • "new politicl ad· 
dressing ihell to the nttds ef 
blacks and whites." 

I 
wfstern J 0 Vi a 
stale university. 

In separate 
.I~).ffioned their 

classroom will find that some of "We have also taken profes., 
. the ideas that sound so different SOl'S and other people from our 
I when spoken at a distance be- courses and brought them in on 
come less ominous because speaking engagements to the I ----

- A P Wirtphel. 

lUition ~ 
and approvt:d a 
thp institution 
ter at the 

·1 I (UNI). 

SALE! 
:lite Stable 

. ''',~, ;, , IAgnew Cites 
SAL E ! ;, : I Antagonisms' 

The Board 
'98 acres of land 
po!ed sit. for a 
vel's ity . The II 

$~S6, 537. 
fhe Board a c . 

leJislative d 

I 

Ifp 
1\ 

~ 

Fashion Clearance 
Wrap yourself or those on your gift list in these Special. from The Stable 

Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Winter Coats 
Values to $130 

Casuals and dress style,

juniors, ladies 

Values to $45 

Sweaters 
Blouses 
Pant Top. 
Slacks 
Jumpers 
Separates 
Dresses 

$16 and up 

SAVE 
UP to 

50% 
and 
more 

PANTY HOSE 
SPECIAL 

2 ;tv $2,95 

Juniors and Ladies 

Dresses 
The ncwest fall and winter styles 

Valul$ to $33 $10 
Values to $43 $15 
Values to $56 $25 
Values to $76 $29 

FALL AND WINTER 
SUITS 

Two lind thrL'c'pit'l'(' MiltS 
including pant suits drastically 

reduced. 

Values to $160 

Designer Dresses 
Imported Knits 

Dresses, Sl1il~ lind VlIllt SliitS, 
Knits - a select group of our top 

fashion lin s at gn'llt savings. 

OFF 

Shop Monday, W.dnesday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9 p.m. 

Charg. S ways at THE STABLE: BcrnkAm.ricard, FirstCard, Mastercharg. 

Sh.pp." Ch.... ~~4? or The Stabl.'. Own. 

Downtown at 112 S. Dubuque, Iowa City Phone 337·7447 

,Of Education 
BALT[~fORE IA'I - Vice Pres

ident piro T. Agnew u gest· , 
ed Wednesday that encouraging 
Increasing numbers of young 
people to attend college may 
compound social anta oni ms 
bet ween those who do and tho e 
who don·t have higher educa
tions. 

H •• Iso said, in a sptedl " 
tht Theodor. Spiro .. " 
Scholarship Fund Dinlltr her. 
honoring his latner, lhi. CC!II' 

fining education to a specl. 
fled period of lile has Iht ef· 
fect 01 "consigning , hup 
group of our young cililtllS 
to an Icademic; limbo tottlty 
lli.n to their hum'" ill· 
stinels" and has "crlittd I 

disenfrlnchised $ocial c,," 

land. The Board 
pl'rchase bt 
c~uld be put 
existing "" ' ".~ •• al 

"[ OnlY voted 
Regent Donald 

... called youth." 
,;, 

The Vice President also con- r 
lenacd thaL rtnlCIICan educa· 
tion has neglected vocational 
and technical educa tion Jor 
what he termed "lhe elegant " • I ornament of lIberal IIrl$," con
t nding that manual art.l mull 
b restored "to their rightful 
place of esteem." 

Noting that 40 pel' ttl\\ 0\ 
tht, natlon 's young people no' 
atlend colleg • Agnew questJOII" 
ed whether encouraging in' 

I creaing numbers to do III 

"b nems the lower hall of the 
intl'lIigcnc(' sC3le. 

''Wt ,hould qut5tion wilt

WA IlINGTON 
gators have beel 
Chicago deaths 
leaders to deterrr 

th.r socl.ty's dtm.mls fw 
colleg. att.ndan" compounds 
10cl.1 antagonisms b.tw"" 
'host who go and thost wht I 

do not," h. add.d, notin9 Ihtl 1 
"If .veryon. Is tlIptcted " 

1
1 any crime, the J 
~'riday . 

The .nnounc.n 
.'ttr disclolurt 

• tt.nd colleg., lif. wilt only 
be harder on IhoSt who 11m· 
ply clnnot achl.ve In In .". 
demlc $.ttlng." 

Algiers had told 
EldrldlJe CI'lver 
to r.turn hom •• 

The Justice [ 

The Vice President, himself I 
law school graduate. also said 
the federal government should 
re·evaluute whether such poli· 
ci s as r strl tlv apprentice· 
~hip program~, civil crvlce age 
rrouirr.mcnts And votllig .ge 

Illmlts hllvr Ihr rfrl'ct of pro
tracting dcpend 'nee. 

1 de red a prelim 
the Chicago shl)( 
wave of rcqucsl~ 
ers. 

I" I rel'led II 
day, th. Chicago 
righted story, cl 
end not bu lI.t I 

I polic. plctur. 01 




